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TUE BURLÂND-DESBÂRÂTs LITHOGRAPUIO Mr. THomAs GRAY, one of the chief offi- and Montenegrins, are endeavoring to des- Shipping iBil, but 1 rejoice that you have

,D PUBLISHING COMPANY issue the follow- cials of that departrnent, in a letter to the troy communicatton between Mostar and beenab1e,byatenporaryenatlCft,todimi-

îgrpeiodicals, to all of whch subscriptions are Tinwé; in regard to the yearly loss of life ilenecine. Fiften hundred iDalmatians nish considerably the dangers to which mny

RATED NEWS, $4.00Oper annuin; THE CANA- at sea. D)r. KENEALY had set down the and Herzegovinians are inarchilng on Pos- seafaring subjects are exposed. She bas

IAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD AND MECHÂNIOS' figures at 5,000. Mr. IPLIMSOLL calculated chitel. Montenegrins and Dalmatians are every reason to liope the progress in the

ILGIE$.0O per anum ; 'PNINPr thern at 6,927. The Board of Trade also preparing. The presence of a Servian revenue system, which lias ilarked recent

Ail remittances and business communications fiistath average ubroal per- corps onth Turkish fronte seerab yea, Wil be ul sustained in the pre-

ýo be addressed to G. B. BuhLAND, General sons lost annuaily on board Bristish ships to furnish the insurgents encouragement. sent. The arrangements made with respect

Kanager. for the five years ending J)ecember, 1872, Ail the Turkish regiiîuents in garrison in to the reduction of the National IDebt, and

Ailcoresondnc ofthePaers lt&5~Ywas ,425, inclusive of passengers and Roumilia and Bulgaria have been ordered those for the botter regulation of loans

ontributions, and sketches to be addressed to . Y0

'The Editor, The Burland-D aatiop ny, Insg crews. Again the number of to mardi to Herzegovina. The insurgents for public wý%orks wili iead to valuahie im-

Montreal." ail lives lost by casuaities to British slips have burned soîne villages and imssacred provements in the system of imperiai and

When an answer is re ured stamps for return in the tweive inonths ending June, 1874, whole Mohamnnîedau. families. Tie Porte local finance.

postage Must be enclose 2. was 4,416, also inclusive of passengers and bas received formiai assurances from the____________
One or two good reliable carriers required- isn rw.Ti a199 bvth PiceofSvaadMneug ht

Apply to the MANAGER, BURLAND-DESBARATS nsrgces u a ,9 bv I rne fSri n otngota

CJOMPANY. annual average, but of the cxcess 1,241 they wil maintain a neutral attitude il, NEW BRUNSWICK EXHIBITION.

City subscribers are requested to report at were lost in twvo Coolie emigrant slîips the Herzegovinian dificulty. FuZtter ad- The New Brunswick Manufacturers'

once to this office, either personally or by postal abroad. Moreover, ont of the 4,416 vices froni Herzegovina indicate that the and 'Mecianirs' Exhibition wiil bc held

card, any irreglarity in the delivery of their casualties in thc ycar 1873, 2,381 are insurrection there threatens to ass5ume Cthc at the city of St. John, opening on the

iiissing mien-the crews and passengers of character of a religions war. llerzegovina 7th of Septenmber. The IRink aad Car-

150 mnissing ships, of wvhich no0 lcss than is a part of Bosnia-a district of the an- Shed, St. Johni, have becu engaged for

IIUTAEl69 were known to be classed. To suin up, cient Lower Pannoniia and the inost west- the pups of tihe Exhibition. Alrrange-

CAHAIAHILLUTRAIO NWSIthe IDepartment states tiat the total loss erIy province of Turkey ini Europe. It mutîts for decorating and iaying then orut

of seaien's lives was 2,958-not 6,927- lies to the north of Moiitenegro. Bosnia, nasitbnad lbrtenanraeb pd

A D HItIM~ ,h17. a discrepancy of ucarly 4,000, or about 60 30'h ls comprises Bosnia proper and lyprogressing. Ample provision abe

--- per cn.T ihCroatia, i iutdbtenlt aefrexibitingiicier nmto

FLOATI______COFFINS.__ 
42 su0'ad 45 o 15' Nad og.15 apwru 0,n aigbeiegae

FLA IN OFIN.MENNONiTES IN MANITOBA. 40' aud 21 o 2' E. haviiug N. W. and N1. for that purpose. A large number of mna-

This isa subjcct to which 'we, in this Our correspondent from Winuipe the Austriani provinces of Croatia and nufacturers froin ail parts of the P rovince

journal, have dcvoted a great deal friustathedattionsof ic- Slavonia, E. Servia, and S. and W. Ai- have already applied for space and powcr,

of attention ; but not mnore thaît its ex- gorasopus this ye eaa ben patcu bania and Austrian l)almatia, the latter and ail concernced are entering. heartily

ceptional nmportance deserves. T'he late îarîy severe iu tic settlements of thc Men- scparating it from tic Adriatic. Tic area into tic project. Substantial aid bas

discussions lu the British Parliament ons-at is tiseî u n ~ i stimated at 20,000 square miles. Ticre been given by the Provincial Government

have ring anhdtpi wthadiaonlar-e about onc m1illion Of inhabitauts, of lu the shape of a grant of înoney. The
inete ictpi it ddtonlthis sprigan rrivcd last ycar. TichoeLi aeMh;mdasb eioD )mno nPoicaGvrmnt

iîîterest affording us an occasion, if wc question bas in fact ariscu, wictier they hmLlarMoiiednbyeign.D iinadPovcalGVDnnt

needed it, of again refcrring to it lu will not require aid of somc kind, cither Accordin)g to race tiey are cîiefiy dividcd have intimiated that it is their intention

tic present issue. Forccd by tic voice of, froin ticir brethren lu Ontario or from tic into Turks (about a quarter of a million); to make this exhibition the depot fur re-

publie opinion, tic goverumeut of Mr. GoC uet I inse fArcl Boanians, 350,000 (of wiom n mjority ceiving and selectin g articles to represeiit

DISREIA avetake up he erchntsture, wc understand, among other reasons, belong to the Greck Ciuri) ; Seivians, tic Province of New Brunswick at tic

0i120,000;anhave taken0,0p0ticd Merdants
ý8hipping, Bill wiici they had intendcd tobasgon to Manitoba to investigate this 12,0;a_(ras(000 n o-Ltrnationul Exhibition, whici is to ho

postpone tili ncxt session, and have passcd matter personally. t is of gmeat impor- lachians (wio aie 1Poinan Catiolies>, 75,- ield at Philadoîphia lu 1876. WQ, give

it, under tic guidance of its proper patron, tance as affecting a large and valuable im- 000. Tic country abounds in fruit, gamie, l i rsu uîe fteCNDA

Sir CHARLES .AL)DERLEY. Tic Bill is not migration from South iluasin, lu tic fine cattie, and horses. The manufactures LLLUSTRATED NEws, au exterior view of

regardcd as perfect by tic Englisi press, ixumediate future, and nîso as relating to are chicfly limited to iroii articles of coxu- tic Exhibition' Buildinîg, anîd shahl con-

but it will serve its purpose till a botter thc responsibility of the Goverument mon use, lcathcr, saltpetre, guupowder, tinue to keep) our readers adviscd of tic

one is deviscd. Its principal provisions towards tiose who have already been &c.Tic imports are lineîîs, woollcns, progress of tic work.

are briefly these. Lu tic first plac e it brougit out, at a vcry considerablc ex- papersalt, and oil. The country is sup-___________

provides for tie appointment.of survcyors penditure. poscd to bc richinl mincrals, and is vcry

empowered te detalu for survey slips Tic Mnnoieswc are asurcd, are mountainous. Thc climate is cold but 0f course, tic Anti-Vaccination riot

whicl tiey mnay suspect to be uuscawortl y» above ail tings a self reliant community; not uulcealthy. The only plain of nny whici took place lu tuis city, on the

TiheiBoard of Trade may appoinit any numi-adteywudbtibstosck r size 18 tiat of Livno, in the Herzego- eveniug of the 9ti inst. is utterly indé-

ber of agents lu any port it pleases, and even to acccpt elcemosynary aid. But it vinla. Tic chef towns lu Bosula are Bos- fensible, but it is a mistake to suppose, as

cvery one of these agents ny in his owu niitendsbltoeciatîrae na-Serai, Novibazar, Zvornik, Bagua nîany do, tint tic Freuch Canadiai

discretion stop any slip froin sailing, for ample stores of provisions in tic country Louka, Mostar, and Gradiska. Tic Na- people are pecuhiar iu their iostility to

any cause which lie thinks likely to endrenta river runs througi tic Herzegovixîa. coinplovvciain era na
anycasewhcilethnk lkcy o udn-for tic npproaching wînter; whidh nîlgît 'pnor aciai0. erndiia

ger tic lives of tiose on board. t is mot bgod u ncrdt-i cesay texciange tînt at Banbury, lu England,

nîierely bccause tic ship la old or rotten or reasomiable rates, on thc security of tic PROROGATION 0F I>ARLL4 YEN T. tic otier nigit, tiere was a great demon-

is îîot classcd luna particular wny tînt lhe Mennouites boan. stration ngaiîîst the Compulsory Vaccina-

eau stop lier sailiîig. If lie thinks tint tinîay, lowever, lappen tînt even this Tic British Parlianient was prorogued tion act, the occasion being the releasie

sic is ovurloaded, or that lier loading isuot mauch will not be required, and tint tic on thc 1 3ti inst. LIn tic Speech froin tic from Northnaptoni prison of a iai wbo

proper,li a eanle.Ith etlresm of noiwi hhv enTirone, lier Majesty dcclared tint tic suffered fourteen days'inîplri.s:onicîîit rather

place, it proposes tint one-fourth of the bruh it h country by this commu- ltosbtenhrefan l oeg hnhv iscidvciae.H a

.crew imay conipol n survey, without desert- pweugitonntouthe bc codial, Jd hemtath ilysaiob aga ni-
iiity îuay be sufficieut for ail needs. Tiat pwr o u o etraa CmtacI alaysainb rn ui

in n hu iing scrt o ot.pit we understad twlbcheuy looks forwnrd witi hope and confidence to ber of persons, soîne of wioni carried ban-

AuJ wisetiotegivi n esur a fo r-ss ont uI iletcd thticuniutcrrupted maintenance of Euro- ners Jeioucili" tlîe Vaccination act, and
Atprsnttc rw a esreasu-of Mr. LETELLIER to deterînine. Wc have0

veyonl byrefusing torocee(l I sa n telegram informiug us tînt lhe bas arrived peau pence. Tic visit paid to Britain, on bauds of music played. Speeches were

pbeading the unseaworthiness of tic vessel1 ~the invitatior. of licr Goverument, by tic made by tice11ev. Horne Lotiery anJ

as tiir justification. By ticGoverumieit' orsodn ut ruler of Zanzibar, bas led te tic conclu- otiers connected witi the National Axiti-

pro~~ oc-furlîof theîiii ill at axîy ilîforIxîs 0 Muiontswî v son of n supplemcntary convention, whici Vaccination League. White, tic rcleased

time* be able te set tic law lu motion arrived tîîis spring are very mach pleased mny bc efficacious for tic more complete mamn, reccived a purse of gold, and resolu-

by snîphy odging a coJmplanît iti wit iîtetetnu theylv rceed suppression of tic East African slave trade. tions were passed against tic net. Lt ap-

Officer of thc Board of Trade at i ot u ît they opotruetfr.do tcDeep regret is expressed that thc expe- pears front thîls tint even in Englaiîd there

Lastby, tic Bibi takes precautions tînt the grasshopp)ers, whicîi tiey have seen before. dition dispatcicd by tic Ludian Govern- 18 a National Anti-Vaccination Associa-

siipowners -,hall bc not subjccted to ,,ere- Elgiteen mew townships net very far fronirment from Burmai, witi tic view to open tion.

ly vexations literfereuce. Lu proposingtiUntdtaefrteravbena comumunication with tic western provinces

tic Bibi, Sir CHAitLis ADDEr.LEY pointed lote to tic îîe'v coîners of this yer ; an of China, las been treacherously attacked The 014 (3atholic Confereuce las open-

out tint tic Merchaut Shipping Acta of an by anu arîned force whle ou Ciuese terri- cd at Bonn, under tic presilency of Dr.

1871 and 1873 lad Joue importanît ser- thîey, have already comnenced tic, active -tory. This outrage, unhappily invoiving J)OLLINGERt. Its prinicipal busimiess ivil le

vice, anJ tuis Bil siîipby extended tîieir work Of settleîîîeît. Thcy have made, tic deati of n young and promising mcm- tic consideration of tic intercommumnioni

operation. tinder tic powers coiiferred froiu thc rendy mioney they brougit witi ber of the cousular service, is tic subject amommg sepnrated Churcies. This unioni

btic Act of 1873 tic Board of Trade tecniernvile prase os of cesnr of careful euquiry, and no effort shah be is te be based ou a inutual recognition of

lad etanedfiv hunrednîm fity-eglî suplis, rincpaly a ti poits f T- sare to ecue tc pnishmen oftloe;pimitve rut, wici îayenale adl
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important Service. They have created a cirecunstanccs then existing ; yet its mnain' ob- evening of their arrivai 76 survivors found a tion to the work coxiimitted to their management,
verýy distinct impression respecting the jects were charity and philanthropy. It had home in the building.an tePorRlfCmmteadthBodloyaity of the people at large, and the vast long been ai matter of complaint and regret that Frmtepoednso hAna etn anodOthedoor Relief famithfly cmad therninstitution existed in Montreal, for the en- the close of 1866, we find the following reference very onerous but niost important duties.
resources of the country. It is further to couragement and assistance of Emiigrants from to the Home :ARMA 

UIIIZSQA.
ho remarked that since these speeches were the British Isles. "The St. Andrew's Society though a Nation ai AgsChe ACiAous deatoSQofAtEOCn(llivered Mr. DISRAELI lias publicly in- The importance and necessity of such an organ- Society, is nevertheless, flot sectarian, for it takes mmli Centenniai Celebration in this city noue de-
tiniated that lis Government have mow ization for such a purpose coinmended itself at within its ample foids, Scotchmen whatever serves more praise for its appropriatenless than
under consideratiomi the best means of once to our countrymen, and the organization their creed. It was in 1855, that the firt at- the beautifu i rrch of which we give a sketch in

met with very general acceptance, our foremost tempt was made at the establishmnent of aouilutaon Th einislfswllate
preservimg mad consolidating the British and best citizens taking and keping hold of it. "Home." It was felt that thoeiratan iluturationnh e signwith telas groundscon-Empire. None were better able to judge of the necessity the stranger, if they hnd a fe hdays to stay mn sisting of the round tower of Ireiand, the Harp),

_________________of such an organization, than those who had ex- the cityr before proceeding furthrAr ileiio- tIismokad ofdgstwthtegriuperienced the contending feelings, known oniy ment Ivas to be suh o no bu h iy uburst, is the idea of Francis Rourk, Esq., M.
COlIMmel VALENTINE BAKER, Who was to the emigramît, on landing nafrinsoe hudb ae o ytercutye.D The arch which was costly in its decorations

reentl tred t te ssies t Coydn, To a persor- far removed fromn the land of his The fi-st years' experience proved the wisdom of and centained besides the painting of O'Conmmell,
reenlytre a te sszs t rodonativitv, and at ai distanice froni bis friends to the effort, and the desirableneas of a larger house. large busta of Grattai adSmtw aieo

amnd convicted of indecently assaultiîig a whom he cou Id a py frelief when in the hour Moreover, the majority of tlhe active members of by a subscription rmise ad migtthers pidntsor
vouîmg lady iii a railway carniage, anîd sen- of misfortune nmmd1 distress, the friendlyassistance the Society feel that the MostinptatbjtCîboleSqrendvcit.Teritwstenced to finle and iîmpisonnent, lias been Of those who own a common home, and boast a to be gained by the continuance of the SOciety Mr. Stoîîeham.disîîissed fromi the British army. comnion origin is alwvays cheering to the heart la the good it can accomplish in this way. if. O'CONNELL CENTîENNIAL.

___________and acta as balm te the wounded spirit. Before there are aîiy stili scepticafl on this point we would eieanmrofetusleayadthe organization of the Society, al>peals were cali their attention te a few figures. 9 îeanme ffaueltrr n
The Abyssiniarîs are making prepar- often made iin this City te the feelings and coin- There have been sheltered in the Home for the pictorial, of the great O'Ceonieli Cemitemnial. Tbemiseration of Scotchmemî, Ïor the relief of those past ten years 2194, sent te their frienda in dia- procession in Montreal 'vas composed of fu]ly

atiomîs to invade the Egyptian frontier, sffiering under unforeseen calamity, sickmess, om tant partg, and the poor of the city aided witlî 10,000 peole, and the evening concert at the
ivhich is net sufficiently guarded. The any oet the mmultiplied miafortunes incident te amali sunîs, for rent, &c., 3180 ; wood distributed Vcoi i a netariaysces u
Khiedive bas sent reiîfrcemients to the the life of a strangrer frein ha mnative landI, ammd te the city por durimmg the wimter month8 881 sketch represents Father Mlurphy deliveringtreops on the border. while in mnost instances assistance was granted corda, and t he sum expended te accomplish this teetepmeyi fOoîel eadtv

with a free and liberal hand, at the sanme tillue it resuit amounts te nearly $18, 000'poluis, one the pize poein rcad at Ottawa, by C.was too often witheld fromn a feai-, unfoîtnnately The Society continues te appreciate the impor - ne intosh, the able editor ofthtîe Citizen ofin many imnstamnces well grouiided, that the tance of the Honme; indeed it is felt that the worIk that City, the other rend at the Bestomn celebrationt
O UR ILLUSTRA TIONS. applicant was mnîortliy the bounty hie souglît, of the Charitable Committee is the work of the by a fervid Irish poet. Nt-xt week we shall haveTu 'Tom RRNAY . omr vas atteîiptimig te impose oi thte henevolemice Society ini a special and emphatic sense;- and a sketch ofth ebrioinOawihohr

TECTOA RHNAYU. of bis neiglibeurs. nucli dependa on the Chairman of the Comumlittee illustrations.h eerto nOtwwt te
This 1imstitution, better known under the namne In the mnenth etf November, 1834, a few of the as well as the Superimtendent and Mlatron. NEW BRUNSWICK EXHIBImTON.

of Asylmiiin of the liecollets Orphans was founded mot active and enthuaiastie. amoîmgst the Scottish Mr. Ewan McLennan discharged the duties of An account of this will be found in our edit-
on the 8ltJly, 1832,duriîgthe choiera epidemic residenta, anfinated by patriotic feelings, resolv- Chairman for several yeam-s, te the emtire satis- erimi comual.of that year and was duly incorperated in 1841. cd te celebrate the festival of their Patron Saint, faction of the Society. Air. David MolTison is
Reveremd Air. Phelan, of St. Sulpice Semninary, by diming tegethem on the Anniversary with as the present Chairman. Donald Campbell and his FALL lASHIONS.
was the origiuator of the work and ivas zealously mammy of their countrymen as were disposed te wife are at'present in charge, and perform their Wniti. ofPais fashions. in a letter te tlie
secomded by Mine. Cotté who was its founder join thiem, aud so gemmerai was the disposition to duties te the satisfactiomn of the Committee and philadelgfP'L a lcgah uyHee as I
and first treasurer. Her daughtcr Mime. Quesnel do se, that tfeim'oml engraged for the purpese Society. 

ready we liear whispers mespectinq the fait tasli-
acceded lier and austaiined the work tiii ber proved scarceiy large enough to contaiui t he coin- The building at present occupied, in Dorchea- ions, and suindm'y glimpses of comng glories have
Icatit. The Institution bas been under the pa- pany. S t. Aîd rew's day that year falling ou the ter street, is the property of the Soeiety amnd was been vouclmsafed te us. The mneat fashionable
tronage of the Cbief Roman Catholic ladies of Sabbath, tlie dinner took place on Mlouday, the purchased in April, 1866, at a joest of $4, 400, shade for the comning winter is apparently te bc a
AIomtreal. Mline. the Baroness of Longueuill ias lat December,' 1834, at the Albion Hotel,' in rear and is capable of accemmodating twenty immatea, very dam'k green-that is,« fer waikimg dressles and
lie first i'rcsident ammd Mesdames. de Sullinière of the Theatre' mmd uî>wrds of one humdred gem- exclusive of the superintendent and family. deni-toilets. It conmbines beautifully with nîost
amnd DuBeaîjeau were the two Vice-Prosidents. teeoTcttHEmgnom ecn veepeet PROTESTANT HOUSE 0F REFUGE AND of the neutral tinta, anti has the advantmîge of be-
Thme baroumea.s was aucceeded by Mme. D. B. The objecta ained at were te regulate charity INDUSTRY. ing extremely becoming te every oe who is net
Vigrrand lafter lber came Aime. C. S. Chernier in a systemnmtic lnanmer-to prevemut imposition ThsItitonwsnçrraebynacof 

ctayyeowthslomms. ivrgayil

vho resigmied ber functiona in 1857. Since that on the one hand, and te relieve the truly imdi- teLgsair nMy16.Tefrtprg apbasc emc or.FItst eti h oua
late the officers have beeuî : Mme. T. Bouthillier, gent on the other-te afford advice aud informa- of the met gives the namnes of the founders, and rity which it acquired for bonnets liast winter.
Presidiit, ine. Osteli Vice-Preaident, Mme. tien to feliow-contrymmem, seeking a home in sketches the miain features of the establishment. The favorite tnimmnings wil hc the ostmicb pluîmes,
fos. Bourret, Treasurer and Mme. Laframboise, this land of our adoption ; te lremete the wiel- W. therefore reproduce it : Benjamin Holmes, amail bight-tinted birds, and wimgs. The t;Igl-
ecretam'y. The last nanied lady, ivho is the wife fare of the emigrant, and te aid bim in fol"xm Wm. Murray, Wmn. Lumn, Wmn. Molson, Geo. H. tly tied-bmck apron everskirt is te b. discardedimi
f Hon. M. Lifraîmboise, has been se long and a settleument froni iviich hie might afterivards de- Frethinghai, Jas. P. Clark, Harrison Stephens, faver of very long' 3tunics nfiarly touchimg the
ýo generomsiy idemtified witb the Institution that rive happinesa and indepemdemce. Witb these John Cordner, Jas. L. Mathewson, John Sinclair, grud in fronît, 'loopetl up at the aides, anti
t is poptilarly kiowv as "l'Asile de Mlme. Lafram- vieWs, it was propoacd to-formn amouig the Sens of 'W. McI)omald, G. F. Prewse, Wmn, Ciendinneiig, siightly dmmped beliind. Ladies are ne longer tu

lise "T e use ia cenducted by Dîle. Morin Scotia and tbeim- descendants, resident in Mon-Her Lyman, Ml. H. (Imult, Robt. Anderson, look like walkimg unibrelia-cases, a certainu
muder the control of a Botrd of Directora. It treal, a charitable association directed solelyte D. Lorn'McDougail, Jaunes Hutton, Win. Ed. aineuuît of fîminess being restored to the as"ta
as ne other possessions than a piece of groumd advmnve the cause mimd welfare of their country- monstome, John Redpatb, Peter Redpath, Henrv mud there is even tlk of iuîtrodîmcing amîîll-sized
loated by the feunder wimiclm was afterwvards ex- men by raisiuigamimd kccping, on ]land a sum -Muiolmd JOfCvril Toa aaÙ crnln o h btou fdese1e'l.Ja
hamnged by bier beirs tor'ftie eue oui whicb the nioney, for the laudable puirpese et' reiievimg tlieir sucb other personsdnrorsbcieas t oeti stehig fsylfraÈ-id t

îildimg mow stanîds. -There vasaise a legacy fellow-ceumîtr yrnm, residemîts of the City, who My,, de t oora or hsuAcribea, as cae to it ier hin f tler foi' n lymo
nioney whicb went te pay a part of the ceat of inay bc in wvaut, as iveil as te w'elcomle and em- dnrso sbcbes te the said Institution, esesad p n st irpcigu uyhn

me b1iding. The cstablislinment depemuda, there- courmage thes( ne, t eteaumna s the amounts hereinafter netioned, shah be, mad fromn off the fler witbotmt bursting Somle half-a-

re, absoluteiy on the p)ublic chmrity, baviumg me The St. Amdew's Society from its incelîtien thîey are bereby erected into a Body Ceporate and dozen strapsanaud ties, that seemis a total imposai.
lier revenue timamn agîant frein Govenmnemît, the te the lreseut tiumue bas had a veî-y preaperona Politie by the namne of "The Mentreai Protes- bility. I 'have receutly accu somme dresses that
abseriptioima of its umciibersmand mau naitter- course ; somme of our i-st citizens have evem- becu tanît Heuse of Industry and Refuge," and shalh are to be forwarded te a bemuitifuil Caifornia
g froue thcCityamd District SavimgsBauk. There fouind rcady to take part iii the olerations et the bythatnaehveprbi.Te 

digdesi orcetwie
aise ua yeam'iybazamir. The funda derived frem Society, amîd subcrihe liberalyby narut,-th ine aves p e ntaiucesaionm Acd in bride. The wedingn du-ienselislofg rit ie
ese sources harely sullice te sustain the 33 stances required it. ai mmclcut- thrpriont vstgeei byt eanterîmu-etateatieii satiaiing iais odee iuuîm sinl n rimisséim
lildreîî who mu-e rmised iii the asylumum, amd wbosc The Hon. P. McGill. Ivas the firat Preaidentcroain emrly m hh y tesuewibtani odrdwt sni arwpisnamne, fi-oi time te time, and at ail tiumues here- flounce of satin. The fronut is drawm in transverse

uiuber it lis mmposibic te increase. Tiese child- mmd vms succeeded by stichit mdias Sheriti' Boston, after, be able amd capable to purchase, acquire, drapery, and is crossemi with two garlauda of Oran-
ul mme fcd, lodged. clotlmed mmm i ustrîcted at the W. Edmionston, llugh Allait, I-on. John iR6se bolposessanud emjoyadt ae ae eev ebosns emntn nsil oqesa h
lieuse et' tie lieuse. At tîme age or' 13 they arce Hou. Jamîmes Ferrier, W'illamm Mmîî'u-my, Alexanîder- amd hold by last W oy md Tete ave, a, refte.omîs, termmtieatimgi malauquets a h

donation, Wili ammd o the ta mueîotigutor ftga-ide ronft 'belpointhlae ofqmer wu'bld fmîlsn

la'cd by thim. Wlbem a chiid manifestsa ay Shieldsa,mlter' Mutcfmmrlmne, Damvid Brown, .. ( faith of the special trussocndtnifay e.i wl heoetgradhud awrw
sea at, es, u umtrenît a stin mosut .'ts- eHoe.,Jon YwRotou A Ogi(l M 'e3tabliahed by auy such Testament or Domnation) plissé of white tulle over a plissé fioubc tf satin.
is apt itds, f deuemmîl ation, Ga lts lon oh i, vite at le l.1.Pthat n ud amy lands, tencumîeuts or hereditamimenta, ramIamd The corsage is higli lil the ueck, witlî siceves of

8itry. SirîiA.îT. matte Imlstituionrlima re- tathpsiieu.iion- immmnvabe property, estate amd effect withimîpoinît lace muid white met,l terinmating mt the
Since ts fondatin, th Insttutio liasre- tnt poition 

thisProvice ;sndIthealiemateelwaiatat 
witist iahrutilel oet'c.lace, ot laclac muid

iveul muicidrn, d silice 1863, no dcthî As yemrs roiled on, it wvas felt thttt the orgaui. and1 dispose of, amd te acquire and purcbasc others fan-sbaped aurrangemenmt cf lace on the baLsque lxa-
s occuirmeil, the mcw buildinmg beimg vaat amnd izatioit ias incemmpete, in view of the circum- in their stead, for the sane purpose ; and te himd fortn the ely ornmnîeutmtiom of te corsage.
ell veîmtimteuî. stances in wbiclî mnny worthy lfeople, fî-om hsAtimnh nmyemitio rag lsejs h taeln ra scacv iLFORA'um,îy.varions causes, were cast upoui oui shores, as weîî acquire mmd erect suitable buildings for the pur- The veil is cf white tulile ; the wreath, cf Cour-se,

BOYS ~~~~~as on acceunt of the tremtmemt they met witb in poses of ti cadtesiet anan foag lsoi.Tetaeln rs so
Tisi institumtionm la under the charge cf the the boardimg bouses, tîat at that time imed our pteore lne reiune te timme; td .e roieoemmfudarkdree heiikaist f b grcknmmmlkitetiaysce-
'ethers cf Claity, etberwiae krmowu as the Bei- wharfs. Netunmfu'eqmetly they were robbcd of procure il uumate il or ork, d nt hesa ne r c fles ardke fwouaidstr iisgeem iith asie-
n Bruothers, about 40 in number, of whem five their ail. Sharpers tee begam te uinultipiy, wîmo mmv thîngt addsor sne ad intb e md Ina-gvelesajackeytfoad onthe immeul with a mod
ýnatives of Belgiuuî amd the others of Canada regrded the enilg-antas legitimate gaine. Thus proceeds thereof for ita support ; mmd te purclîsse, of green ribbeum. The undcrskirt is of greemi silk,
id the tUitedl States. The four original Brothers a boardimg bouse, on a large scale, forced itacîf ereet or lease and te maintain withimî the City of bendered with three uiarrow plissé rutles, tlmclow-
.ived in Menti-em oui the 22ud Fcbruary 1865 at upen thai consideration cf the Society ; mmd mfter Mentreal, one or umore places of refuge or igiht est mimd upluenmost of silk and the umiddle one of
.e requestatnmd through the instrumentabity of mucb careful consileratiomi by the office-bearers asyluma for the temiporany relief of destitute foulmard. Over this is worm a tuinic cf foulard
,0 late Mr. A. O. Bertheiet, Commander of lu 1855, tbe President Wiliiani Murray, Aiexan-_ persons (withomut distinuction of religions profes- bordered with a nichi gray mmd greenufinge. This
i Order cf Plus IX. Thbe Brothmers of Chmrity menMlor-ris vice-president, John C. Becket chair- sien or belieO) seekilng or reqniring shelter, mmd tummciease on gn in fr-ont as meaniy te teucli the
d a Reforruatry Scbool for seven years but manuiof the Charitable Couuîmittce, mmnd Alexanîder te conduet and manage sncb places of refuge co- groumd ; it is leoped up at the sides amd is sligh-
th this difference tîmat the chiidrem were placed Ramsany, were appoimted a counmittee te take asylutn in accerdance with the rules mnd regula- tly draped behind, mmd is tnimmned up the front
erm- by timuir parents instead of l'y the authoni- this matter lu band, mmd witb power' te carry eut tiens te ha made for that purpose. with boàwuaofgeuiiktirdesfmshmwtl
ýs of justice. Tlîey took charge cf tîme Provin- the views of the Society. TeIsiuinwsma ucsflfo h mmygenfig.Wt îi elti eh
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A XNÂTZOWS TEST. H1e roused the farms--he made the serf a yeoman! take a trip on the Magie Carpet this înonth. a new and faithful school worthy of the Frenchi

He driliad his millions and lhe facad the foe; Messrs D. Lothrop & Co., so well known for their masters and their American pupils. The diorama

BY JOILN BOYLE O'ItEILLY. Bat flot wîth lead or steel hie struck the foeman success in issuing choice books for young people, wilI bc finished in about six weeks, and wiIl bc

are the publishers. The record of no0 other duly boxed and sent froin Havre in the finle

,ad ai the O'Connell C,stenwia! in Baston on.4 ug. 0 1875 H1e fought for home-but no land-limit bounded house could give a better guarantee for success. steamer France, which leaves Havre for New

lies in not acresOConnell's faith, norceurbedhis sympathies: rc 2O e er otaepi.Yr nte2t o etme.Clic un

nationis greatness lesinmen, ntarsAl wrong 10 liberty muet be confounded Pie$. 0nayar otgepi.Yrd on tel accofnylsepeb own o elh asist-

One master mid lit worth a million bands. Tililnmen were cainless as the windg and sens. Inh ÂÂTNMXTL o uut eants tosee at mpnyItis o o rery pacdxpasised-

No lin g ly robes have marked the pianet shakers,InteCNDA 
o,ý'tfo uut eatt s hti sprerylcd xpie,

But Sampson strength te burst the ages' bande. lHe fougbt for faith-bnt with no narrow spirit; have the second paper of Mr. Jlu Mathews, 01n and Iaunched before the public.

The inight of emnpire gives no crown superal- With Peaseleus band the bigot laws hi ainmte;" The Political Future of Canada," which we__________

Athans la her-but wbera is Macedon ? One chart, hie said, ail mankind shonid inherit-

A <ozen ]ives make Greeceansd Rome eleinal, The right to worship andi the right to vote, trust to see issued in pamphlet form anti widely

A nd Engiands faine inay safly rest ou One. lasteaiebty agtergpiin circulated. Rev. G. M. Grant pulls up suddenly THE AR T 0F D1NING.

Ilera test and text are drawn from Natuire's preaching In wit, law, statecraft, tili a master band;wt imeorfthla M.H essudn

Afrie sud A8ia haîf the rounded earth An "inmrowned king," wbose peopias' love was chrisin, Iy, indeed, that hie omits mention of the cele- Albert Rhodes writes in his I Frenchi at

Iu tesining lives the soiemu truth are teaehing, Hie itle-Liberator of bis land brated Detroit speech. Mr. Le Sueur contributes Home :" A couple of diners whio beloîug to that

That inseot millions inay have human birth. îi îats1 tmbssii sl evn a thoughtful paper on a subject congenial to brotherhood of which Brilat-Savarin was the

Sîîn-k isse n utfni av eteryo seediB o rtîus the old song that his people sing:'his tastes aud speiai studies, IlPrayer and Mo- high-priest enter the Café. Anglais. They are

A ptt~ lia, oo mal t rach ha yaA tlu round tower they buildad lu Glauevin- dm Togt T  Charles Mair conludes his past the prime of life, as are the grreater part of

Tho genat i e itnsceeman hi ckrndie.ig Fit Irish headstone for au Irish king. well written paper on IlThe New Canada. " the clients of this celebrated restaurant, wvhich,

Hapes te anean domd mi te acs, Oh Motberiauid! tuera isno cause lu doubt thea, I" Vive la Commune 'y is written by a poet, of according to these eIders, is a compliment to

THalessuha aua, and oomi î thir a racet , Thy mark is left on ayary shore to-day, whom we hope to hear further. His verse iii far the establishment, for tluev aver titat the young

Tha ive nr toilnthrbe i royalgnolefst; Thongli grief and wrong may dling like robes about above the average. Il Die Lore-Lei " is not a have uncultivated palatis, and hence limiited

Tleir tii tas lldnoinoble fa es, îîeea,

TAli astnli upy kakesothaback 1re. Thy motherhood will keep thea Queau alway, translation and hardly aven an adaptation from knowledge of food and drinkl,. The two elderly

ABvut înoslony telsun y anot e ten ; I faith and patience workinc, and baliaviug Haine. If F. R. meant the latter, theîî we mnay diners saunter un and leisuiely take their seats.

Baltey ad'sillghtall baun t -bunt ha good Not power alona can maIe a noble State; . not cîiticize, but if lie intended tîte former, we They have been preparing themseîves since break-

Mulev bad a sli bava ana-stha eaio Whate'er the land, thougb ail things aise conceiviflg, would ask huîn to compare thec following as a fust for the repast of the day in gentie out-of-

MuaIbea a luaies suda sagnnt roo. IUnlesa it breed great men, il le nul great.

I bIn te onlitoe, oteran, o lîeGo on, dear land! u m1 tta urilms .Vre itarary renderiug door axarcisa - for nothiug aunoys theni so inuchl

And test thee. trenbliîig, faaing Ilion ahouldal fail. $end ont strong muenîto cry the Word aioud. 
as not to hae hungry at the appoiuited Iour. They

If fnîitiess, sonlless, thoîn Wrtprovad 10 ha, TIiiîiiche la anpty stili amtdottbe nations- I know not what il preanges select thair snow.white table neai- one of the

Ah! wbat would love snd memory avait! Gdo on in faith, sud God muet raisa the cloud. Tiiat I1 &o moiirnful h:wnosîoknbnte olvrluodrta
A tale of the by-gona agas wthe sht may be pleeoulevathrdpsing pdro-h

Brava land! God bas bleat thea! 
19T evar baunting me. tesgi a epesdwt h-psigpo

Thy troîîg heart I féel, ORIGIN 0F THFi PALETOT.Thaiiscosuildra, menaders at the saine time that the taste is gra-

DAs rt blan suthest eel 
And gantiy fiowa tua Rhine; tifiad with uourishmant. They settie theiîîsalves

Dea lnd!AsthastetCount d'Orsay, while reigning as king of fash- The oneat of tiha motiînain aparkleit comfortably lu their easy lt-ather chair, as a soft-

To the magnat flilas npward, so isea tby I)reat, ion in London, wass vartaken by a iaart s)uuowai' lu the avening stînshine. voiced waiter presents theuuu with the bill of fare

Wit sînlbrlyprdelutis tncs f Iuatet. oua day whila on ha ratura front a race. Ha wut Higis on tise prointory withuout askiuug whnt tluey want, well kuuowinig

See ! sha sîiies beneati tisa tonebstona looking on baner utdi h ade n copne yli Sits a maiden wuîîdronîs fair, that they require tiefu -tatou i nou

douistnt don berln. fLaessdo ok o groom, but the groom had îeglected to takce the Han gains are a golden giuiry, diuary restauranut lie fires off his Il Monsieur dé-

doistaw brUe fadr n ofyouth. frSle 
combe ban golden unir.

tise Trutb. overu'oat which hae geuerally carried for his mas- sire ? like a shot; but here hae gracefnîly retires

EreteTnoNraiaBiolf the primai wo-tau's use lu casas of amargency. The force of the Sh'î combe witli a comb of gnld aud to leave them to that neditation which the im-

Tetni orenn 
-iolf 

ta wo-Wanbles 
a Iay tbaraisy,

land spriug, showar increased, aud oudr mouarcli of the fash-Aogwhcbahaolsu portanca of the subýjects damands. Their sight

Whe tei riswa mgb sd apua sd isirla ~ion seemed likaly to catch a sevare coîd. Close Magîcal melody. c o so ge oo lter paeegss, adto ey an, as

paiuted ring;isuo80odathipltsanthy 
av r-

Wheu the son of Art sud Laarning still was lu the by a waysi.de inn ha espiad a sailor habitad lu a cuetothemncoryegas, sn s

Oin; raln aktof course blue coth, envalop- Tise boatmau out from tise sedges the Mohammedaný does the Kouan, the choice

Oien t; broad, abyolong jacket han wa lethniled isy ils notes of love; bto ieauewihtewie a etwt

When thepieu abluandrCyn'bu; ing hlm. comfortably from lhis chun to the midde He seeU nultisae nucky ladges,biofltrne hhtewae isle ih

sen te; hxsitoetdeewsfehwt of his legs. "lHo, my friand," hailad the Couint He sean bot tisa maid aboya. them, sud tasta the happineas of anticipation.

Egypt'n guirt; itoetdeew5febwt will you go into this inn aud drink nu>rhealth T blieva that at leîîgtb Ithasurges Tothea dinrsud iscîtped oin as omcure t

When the Parsian bowed te Atisans ; wben the Parthe- until the showar is ovar ? ~With pleasure," Swaliowad boatman sud buat, o h inr n scutdo soeo t

wisn te w dan bulit lse teComoraturned tha sailor, touching his hat respactfuîly. And that lisawitis tiesinging of dirges feutures. Haviuug carefully read the bill of fare,

Wbe the ofMaceiu; hlaxclsIlh Cmun Well, then, taka off yourjacket sud sli it to The Lorelei bath wnougiut. front potage to deasert, there is discussion of au

When the wratb of Roman manboud bunal ou Tarqu5in Me. Yoti will not waut it while yoii are inl the __ easy kind, that ratîser sharpens than dulis the

for Luoreee, house, aud you eau buy another whan the storîn fine adge of appetite. Wara they seated lu the

Then was Erin rnb lu kuowlede-tbence from ont bar is passad. IlWilliugly." The saior threw off A DIORAMA FOR THE CENTEN- Foreign Affaira Departînauut ou the otheî sida of

Kenned tu-day by studeuts uuly, grew bier sucient seés- lis long jacket, for which the Couut gva hini IAL.Saine thay might ha taken for diplomats discuas-

chias More * ~tan gieas, and, havinp ut it on ovar lris frockNAL ing esclu separata provisionu of au internuational

Tben were reared ban migty boildars, wlîo made tain- coatDOrsay ramounte
4 just as tha ram eaasad ClnlFme hsdsrbsavstt hetet.A eghttaetosaemd o

There they islaud-tba old Round Towers-sbowiisg bow falliug, aud spuiraed ou for London. The suri naw Diorama of tha Siege of Paris, now being example, a simple soup, a cîsrp à la Chambord, a

their worî was doue. had burst from behiud the clouds, sud it was the apdly axecuted for the conspany orgauized to capon stuffedl with Parigord truffles, a pheasant à

Twiae a thousand yeurs upon lbem, ahaming alI our hour for proînading in Hyda Park, whan Colltplaei t ou exhibition lu Philadeîphia before u aSaneAline edrest of aspar-aglus %vith

Wasrutug flugans ralned to tait us we mustbuild willu rave- d'Orsay made lis appearince with the saiîor'5 during the Cantenuuial year. It is aboutthe siza sauce à la Pounazonue, a dish of ortolans à la Po-

rend beart. loosa jacket, worn as an ovarcoat. Il By Georgn, of the Il Siaga of Paris ' lu the Champs Elysées, vencale, a pyramid of nuéringues à la vanille,

Ah e cl] hieMoter rin Mohertho inrig isn't that original ?" cried une, IlCluarming o" ne of the most attractive spectacles in this aud finaliy a bit of Brie cîeese ; for the great

Ah a oi beMuia rn Mta h libgt ut was tha exclamation of another. "'How airy sud brillant metropolis. The view is takesu fron tîse Savarin hias laid it down that a disiner witliout

Mtzer in large fruitton, mother ln tbajoysansd teana. gracefiil !" achoad a host. The dandies wara south sida of Paris, froua the elevatiolu known as cheese las like a pratty wonuan with onîy one eya.

Ail tuuy lite bas beau a svmbol-we ean uony raad a part, smitten, sud within s waek ail the fashionabia Mounit Chatillon, sud is different, usore original, And the swift but sînoothly gliiîug waiter takes

God will flood lisse yet wiui sunaine for tisa w0es ihat young men hsd similar ovar-garunents. And and grander than the outlook of that superb the prandial progranima to the horu of plenty

dr tyenas yben oleo hmumohrs uch wss the oii of the aleo.chef d'oeuvre. You ara brought face to face with in the rear, w'hich peurs out its treasures year un

AMeb it; a ea.ybti fahua obe' __ the reai festures of the figît-those uerast to sud yaar out befora the most criticai clients of

Yuutb, wilis aIt ils dreama, bas vauisisad, sud thet travail you, horsas sud men, being life-size, and at a cor- Europe. The wiue us more quickly chosen, for

Are oipon thises uthe prennt ; but thy work unutil tu- LITERAR Y NOTICES. tain stage of the exhibition batteries will ha ex- these sybarites kuow the callar by heart--that

day Lîî'PîNCOT'r'r' MAGAZINE is the first to haud plodad. The optical delualous is so perfect that fanious cellar whichruus midwsy uder the street.

Stili bas% beau ton Tnuitissud Mauhuod, sud It: shall not you pans froua thueso objecta, sud fromn trees sud Oua course aftar another is taken leisurely, sud

PaOS away. . for Septamber, sud the contents ara uuusuall y houisas the natural or usual size, and follow the the pleasure of the occupation long drawu out.

Justice livea, Ibougis Judgment lingera, angeis' test are excellent. We may rafar particularly to thebh.ciysu-h

heavy shod, ginuing of a uew story, "lThe Atonamaut of ct n h couflict till the vision is as realistic They say IlWe are not preasedi; let us eat ut our

But a planet' yeaana are moments lunli' eterual day of LemDnds"b Mrs. E. Ln itn hc as if you looked down upon Philadaîphia from leisure, for we always have the tine to di."

*God ! *is airDundial lerby lyPatrinton l, hihte top of the Irudepeudeuce Halîl. Tue Tuila- They are the highest gufld lu gastronomy, sud

Outfrinth vlly f *ah ndtebs ads faîr to riv ualh r w "Prcia embaîl,'ries, thc Madeleine,tIhe Palais d'Induustrie, the are able to discover the superior flavor of tha leg

FOn thew adv t fa îy thoanear, rsud wh.Ih wasrtiularlracoînmcnd a to oilur Hotal des Invalides, the Place Veudome, the of the pautidgaou whiclu it las slept, and -lu

Fro the markudoaa s tisoand t e farn riaedrs. of"MuseptUnalreod, pathsad inu- Place de la Concorde, the iew Opera House, whst latitude s grapa hias ripeued, fronu the wine

Froî te mIo s andlod suth mont ut isi, t tdsyo xeton
1 fre ahssdl-Notre-Damue, the River Seine ; lu fuit, tIe streats they sip. Iu eatiug they exparienced wvhat thay

FnTheshMe sd theo otrisa niCause 'icht into chaacter. I"Glitupse of Polynesis ".isof Paris in chat dread Itour, witli a resolute eall the threa sensationus. Tha direct, the comn-

Tise TriaiswllsandaMenerisudfb 
ltised heTriaiso ofthauseillnt i

Cumeuut lu tise front of tise field again! eutertainingo and instructive, s0 also is IlA Saw-hl diswlsau eauie o ltsdtesuail o h ugueti

Wha sas te sranerto ucha vtaltydust Fairy," by Charles Warren Stodldard. The o ut, are seau. Colonuel Luitiîiai-d h as left dru uingç, lu atdditionu to these sensations, those

Wluat says thua staner 1aîîcb hsa vilalit t Mothly Gossip sud Literature of the day are nothing to conjecture. Helisas reduce Chspc fgtuaun udts atteatrtseo

Wisat oystiesao fabeauf10ibisatiositytîeated with freshnesanti akill. LTPuINcorr's dhspc fgtuain n h atteatrtseo

Ftong otie aboinr uhavsespr o et det, 
-anan ishg sadr, n eree oture to asstem, sud paluts the battle-field parfume or fragranca wich for a time renuains.

llardiyte ntswlmmea iavedspnusa 1 tionrda, rmalaitîsis hhrsAudia, sdwarc ive nu wlichlha saw as lha portrays the city in which Pleasant iit sud gentle cachinnation are courted

WAn ukthetilosore tisniîley canione word, eidclEgit r uunTu wihi oe ha was boru. His many lay figures ara dresad as suxiliarles to lerigtheu tîe appetite aud pro-

Ahu borla, h a isîlosonusarnteamean la bar. alometeunrtalanlutha original uuifou'ms, whether Freuch or mote digestion. Au hour aîud a haîf to two

Wisn sah is qua haT Dw¶sfro tie selir bigit Ta tlrdnumer f ,nnAWAKE, the uaw German. Hera 18 a daead lsudwehr, here s writh- hours is devoted to the reliastsdwe h

India, Colunia sud Europ; bis; angle sugut Boston Magazinue for "the young of aIl ages, "iug zouave. We have the war-horse lu his sgouy end 18 resched thmae botties of their dear friands

Racsapansîsuealto isa wruu un ari. isrece u.L i ay:rgitwt icturea, of death ; the shah burstiug withiu a Germait of th, cellar araeasnt[y at work under their

Raaenuudsets ere hinua prfsuiy:asd its ltter prass la mot"Iltaking."-topusfort, sud ail su drawn aasd douse as to naka you waisteoat sasaigdigestionu. lInthuclu'geutie

Largdeao agn o danthie Caeit ware as Oua:ith a good story by the editer, Miss Farman, feel that you are in the preuce of s ganius sud aexhilaration thay feel the need of locomsotion

Largeas Mnkin wanbis plenid iomauty, The Sraugra fom te Soth,"ariatritn a sis,
Large lu ils record the work ha bas doua. ThheSrrd hs fsketheofSourhyou "darkes, a yu eonly lu thase ripé sahools. 0f the they saunter out on the boulevr ni î ir,

Whaî naad to mention men oftmiuuor note, & pedwt kthoffu on'dri8'thtrty artusts at work wheu we camne in wa aecured sud fiud aach othar sud sîl tha world delightful.

Whieuthuera be mndithat ail tisa iaghi attain 1 from lifa. Rev. Dr. -Raukin of eashiugton, the naines of the followiug, plaased as thay wera They loung to the Rua de la Paix or de la Made-

Whatsauuooiboy kuowebh net thse baud tisat wrote foilowa with a baby-poam lui Scottish brogua. with the justice of muy statemeut sud of the rare laine, sud back to the Café Napolitau, renowned

"Swest Aubtins, loveilet village oftiseRplain P, Mn. Butterworth funise swl-illuatrated aujoynieist lu store for the American people. for its coffée, 
elewse elhare 

thsey take seats at one of the

Hia voice 'mi".d achol-1arra twisdip.bathp mniteaedotisepalluned rr

brear.,who igsed isa Taa mftre cord aielse Ter terpaa u pprs i erial by w-as easy te understaud that thatr iearts wera u ouein is Rl'studio year batoir aiand uawasada-

Piauler ut Tara OllamisPaFstunded saboula ut blstory, George Macdonald, Guess Work, sud s Musie it, sud I shaîl not be surprised if this experiment mlrad b y tisa connoiaaeuna utftisaI homus ut tie fâne arts

mediclue, phiuaopisy, poatny sud astronouty, whicispge tosrether with s piece of music, under the dues not sttract them,-to the United States, as tise chef-d'oenvre ufthtie sesn. Wisile msllung titis

w-al protected by bis succassona. Kitabatis 450 B. C.) ' 
statue, Mr. itîonds was lu tise habit ut guiug ont ou tise

mduBuguuv <(3W B. C.) aise pnumoted tisa civil interestsuerinuon of Dr. Touide, of the New Euglsnd where thea diorama, spart front its uovelty sud Campegus lu thse cisanacter of s talcouer, witb taisons,

olftba Ilog fus lu a remnarlabla inanuer. Conservstery of Mania; sud it la worth wltile te tIse courage of the nien whuo hagan it, will croate hawuus, dogs, sud a lot oftjoliy compaulona.
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PRIZE POEM ON TUE O'COVINELL CENTENNIAL.
WVritten by C. H. Mackintoxh, Editor q the Ottawa

Ciizen ami au'arded the St.* Patrick Society'g Gold
and Silver Medal, at Ottawa on the 6Ur of Auguui.

4"

Ah Weil it is that Irelands8 sons revero tbe natal day
Of lm sWbo led e patriot band tn freedom'é gailaist fray;
And Weil imay jovous autîreme ourut lits soul's ilairuortal

reit-
Froin Cw anges' uarken ed jungles to tbe prairies of the

West.

Whilst solemo smass la ctîanlert fromo ecdifair cathedral
irtrine,

As pensant, priest anidtucer nitle, their spiritq inter-
lwrne;

An4l o'er the broari Atlantic's wave from ont old Erin';
sod.

0'CO.XXr.L'S Voice to-day is beard-" a wlhiàperedt ioon
Iroms God."1

A voice prociairng trurnpeî-tongncrî, tbat tyranny muet
die,

When freedom ineets it face to face and Manbood's
hosto defy;

That tangue wimch nord Ithe Euglisb speech but spoke
the lrrishb mmd,

Craved jmsti.e for an injiireit race-and justice for man-
kod.

Heo tood a warrior breatbing pence abov'e tire graves of
tbose

Wbo died as erst thoir fatîrers (lied in contliiet with tbeir
foes ;

H1e stood, a soldier of tbe Cross, with hionor in lits face,
And burniag worls tias rtîered for te freedorn of bais

race :

"Alas! sliah foreigns Codes presurme a nation, to defile?
" Shali we proclisln that inatbood's tiame is qaencbed

in Erin's Iole 'i
" nefore Tbee, God of Justice ! at the altars secred

fane,
"Ipiedge îny life unto lier cnuse-slbe 8IIALI. be free

agamn t

" No blood baptismal do we crave, no wrong lu aake a
rigbt,

"Manm's love of mai nîdaîtptriot ties mruet adurs in tbe

"Tbe baiiowed bondl of rnity, shall biri oppression

"And Irelaud's iaws snd Ireland'sceise reffleci lite rnys
of peace !

Th'e muie i encl sentence and tbe mngie tn a eh word
Maîde trembing sonates teelthte wand l'y which tbeir

hearts were mltirred;
Hle preaebed the wrongs of Iretanri, ho spurned eaeb

I'd athe seemyeountry free tha Wear an Eieror's
erowni."

No cravea fear disturbed bis beart, with manboods fer-
vent zeal

He fougbî the figlît and bore tbe blows tbe brave alone
ana feel;

Andl trom each mystie temple diii tbe beart-boru prayer
ascead

That sattbborn wills migbt yield to rigbt aad stero op-
pression end!

"Grant justice to old Ireiand "tbe riaunileis cbampion
cied,

For Ibis I ptead, for Ibis I ive, for Ibis our faîbers
died ."

Andi far beyuinî tbe Emeraîr] lsle the beart of ma was
stirred,

Wbe ataithe poilinl faînous Cr.AitE a aation's; voice was

Afar beneath Raliai sklies lho breatlîed e Christian rost,
The holy clime of couvent bellal vibratinin a ls breasd
lie gave tus benrt o f freedom uto Rome's eternal od,
H4 naiane ho left tb irelanri-bis osoulpasssed 10 ils (od!

HEAR Ti AND HOME.

Tii E tomibatones in the Tîîrkish bnryin ggrounds
are ah flat, and containm littie hollows wbieb hold
the water after n main. aîid attract the birds. wbo
resort thither to lake thein thirat, sud ing
aruong the trees.

WE, are bora in hope ; we pass our childbood
un hope; we are governed by hope tbrongh the
whole course of our lives; and in our lest mno-
mrents hope is fiattening, to us, snd îlot tubl the
beating of the heart shmll cesse will its beniga
influence beave us.

OIîDEI is a lovely nym1 )h, the cîtilul of Beauty
and Wisdom: ber attendants are Com fort, Neat-
nass, and Activity; ber abode la the Valley of
Hapluineas. She is alwaya to ha fouud whan.sought for, sud neyer appoars so lovoly as when
coutrasted with lier opponet-Disorder.

TEE chief sud comînon compaution oif pride la
iguiorance. Our pride -feeda itself by dweliing
upon tite possession of some oruament wbicb me
believe to ha oxtaordinaî-ily brilliatît. But did
me see the preclous jeu'els whicb adobin ay
othets in like circumastancea, uve sliotld shun to
wear ours-an suahoubd moekly set oiurselvQs to
tucrease oui store of grace.

MAN himself is the antitor- oU the most of bis
irîfirînities, sud oU titem the gresiet' number
origir.ate pnneiy ln mental or mor-al causas.
It wold ha abstrd to suppose that nîauiy diseacas,
sud deatha, too, sltoubd Itot arise from causes
beyoud tha control oU man ; but bis omu pur-
suitti sud habita inti he lay the foundation ut by
fan the greateat portiomn.

INDUSTRY.-If industry la îto more tbau a
habit, it la at ieast an excellent oua. If yoîî ask
us whicb la the rosi hoeiditat-y sin of U lman na-
ture, do you ima 1 me alîî tswvet- rimîe, or
htxnry, or ambitionî, or egotisun ? No ; me shial
sry indboence. Who cousinera indrolnce uihi
conquer ail the neat. Iîîdeed, al good i nîiples
nmnst tagnate wititout activity.

TîlE HAiR.-Moît hbecoume bain. Wlîy ? Be-
cause thoy mean close bats anmd caps. Womîîeu
are tiavan bal. Sometimes, Uoun loîagr-outiitued
head-acba, hast lu the scalp, ba l ltait-dressing,
sud soîne other causea, momen nîsy bava haro
spots bore sud theî'e ; but witb ail these comn-
bined, yop nover see s moman with a bare, ahiny,
bald bond. And yonutevai' sce a nimi anos a hîir
below whera the bat totuches Ilus akuil. It wiii
take it off as dlean as you cati suave it douva te
exsctby that lino, but nover a hain beiow, uiot if
ho bias been bald fifty yeas. The con-mmun Ilaek,

THE KORAN.
A wnltenr aya : We are told by aIl the Aral1a

that the Koran ia the mot perfect poetry lu the
Arabic language ; and yct when me coma te read
it as trauslsted lu English we find it dul sud
tedions. i las difficubt thing for a Ennopean to
nead through the wbole Koran i s translation.
He soon realzes it te ho different from what lie
imagined it. Veny poasibly ha dneamed of fiud-
ing thereiti long sn u mclons descriptions of the
so-cailed "Mohamnmedan paradisa ;" that ha
sbould read about houris sud the trea of life, the
beast Al-Bonak, rivera of wlue, sud ahl those
visiona of the differenut heavena uuaaiy attribnted
te theiPropbet. Ho fi nds not a word oU ail thia.
Instead, thore la a bouindlesa dovotionai onthu-
siasm, all the vocsbulany of praian3te) God, long
moral lectures, Oid Testament atonies in a diffe-
rouit forin, a faîtîlliar reforence te ail the Jewish
patiancha, propheta, and kings ; an oqually cons-
tant reference te, the faets of theGospels. but lu
a eomnewhat differant dressa; sud finuîîy fiance
denunclatiotsianl a strain oU the Most swfnl soiem-
nity, of the lufidels wbo milI not believo lu the
truths of God. Of doctrine ho finda no snbtlety.
Mohamîmed proclama but oua fact, sud reitera-
tes it for ail time. As the Koran opena witb AI-
Fatihat, " The Proface, " so it nttraliy clos
witb the simple and sublime ««Decba.4tion,"i a
chapter oU it8elf. The wonds oU those chapters
are texte for sîl the neat of the book. It enlar-
gos, dilates, aumplifies, lîbustrates, reiterates the
oua grand declaration : 11 La Illaha,, il Alah"-
" No God but God. " Ail the reat ia wnltteu ouiby
to give that weight. The fsct that Mobammed
la the the prophet oU God lsa smore incident, like
the "'Thus ssîd the. Lord" oU Hebrew propheta.
I t la to show whence cama the message. That

KI-Nc.VICTOR EMMANUEL, rides on bis hunting
expeditionss a maîl Arab borse wiiili aces over
the scarjued siopes oU the tinontaina with a bold-
nasa wbmcb la ternifyiîîg. Ou a recont occasioni
twenty chamois el before the royal rifle.

TEE Kinig of Buî-mah bas a gt-sve sud sîmost a
refincd face, sud bis bands are very amali. Ho
looks feohie snd worn, sud on State occasions
supports with extrema difficulty the weight ofbis
sofid gold crowu and a dtess laden with tbick
goid emboidary.

THE Kitng oU Beigium isthorougbby. English
lu bis habits sud prefemeuces, samd it la recorded
that hoe coinas next to the Diîke oU Sutherland la
the possession oU a trsnscondentby haidsomne
drasiing-room. Leopold is too taîl as well as
neaî--igited, but bis soft, draamy eyes sund blond
wiskars give hlm s distingulshed air.

VELOCIPEDES htave beau juat adopted by the
Italian srmy, mnd are now nsed for the carring
of nbepatclîes fi-ont ite varions corps te general
biead-qnanteriî. They go at the rate oUftwenty
miles sunimour, and titus rave s great deal of
bonseflesh. The inntovation has tnrned ont so
useful that each corps willbeh provided with velo-
cipedes for its courions.

TîtE wilb sud codicil of Thoînas Kelly were
adtuitted te jmuobate lu England the other day.
The bequest in the codicil wusexpnessed lu rbynie,
amnd the instrument rau :

I, having neitter knit aur lia,
Bequest al l Fs aam'd brîrein
To Harriet, my dearoat mife,
To bave andi botti as hors for lf..
Wblle la gooti IeatitantirountIntamînti
Th!is codicit Ive uiidomugaed.

la -liill ume ana ucnna naiwitu uer parents, The SceyfrIpoigteCniinoyou bave lu that the hest promise of bapplîtesin o So rciety IrotaVic~trHuConditioniofthe future. The oye of tuother aot father beam- iWoîaeu t i t e e oV ictrtHgappte il-iag witb deliglit as it resta upoli a daugbter's effrts. Hi 'i sfl f h hrceitcfornmîîoving ligbtly lu thelt presence, *13 an un- of the maf:Is repy s fuilftae sch ar atenicspoken nacommeudation of untold value. made, womau suifera. She le riglit'to dlaim a
hotten fate. I my8oîf amn only a conscience, but
I understand your rigbts, snUt obtain themn isTHE GLEAYVER. one of tha duties of my ife, You are, thorefore,

AN E is nieica jornalsav tha tlerenot wrnug te nelyou mygood will sud assistance.are fooahuddsusittonadtotoMan was tepobenof the eigbteeutb century ;arefro on hudre an sity Üouaii tatwowomau is tha problemn of the niîîeteeutb. Andhuadrod tbousand bains on a lady's bead. wbosasys womaa,sasys cild-tbat la, the future.
Hîs wife sud deughter, in whose favor the will The question thus ibut appeans lu ail its profun-and codieil wene made,kand the executons namad dity, and ou its solution depends the fate of then the will proeaceased hiai, andi lie left no known supromne social battle. What s stratige -asndrelations. anomalous situation'! lu reality man dependa

on yon, for wonîan holda the heant of man. Be-VICTOR Emsîîual sent 84,000 te the French fore the lsw she is a ainor, inc ipable, withoutinundated inhabitaiitq. One-third oU the mate- civil action, witbout political rigt-in short,rial damuages inflicted by the flooda bas beau cove- she la nothiag? befora the fsmily sitar she isred by subacriptions in France itsielf. everytbing, hocause sbe la the mother. The
MtfSS MAIIOARETHA WAPPNEI, inluiha book domestic besrth la whst she makea it ; at homeof travela. "The North Star sud the Southeru aha is the mistresa of good aud ill. Sovenignty('rosa" pronounces Japanese civilizition a hum- coaplicsted by oppression ; womau eau do albugo, and the people scoundreis.- againat man, but uothiug for heraelf. It la lim-MI prudent of tbe law to maltalber so weak whonTuE Suitaît of Zanzibar la moral. He nover she la sa stroag. Lot tîs recognize that weak-touchas s drop of wiîîe, sud with philosophic dis- nassansd proteeL it ; let us recognize that atrnîgtbdamn for the enjoyuîeut sa dear to Orientais nai- and couîîsel it. Titane lies the dnty of matn, sudthon amokes non ailowa smoking lu bis pro- thora is also bis intereat. No, I shaîl noversauce. C5casse to say it ; the probbeni la laid dowu, sud

THE physiclans of Kentucky will soon hold a it must ho solved. She who beans alef the but denconvemntion to evolvo a plan fon the collection oU ought te have haîf the ight. Half of thethai dus. u acirula the sa tht tnt orehuman race is depî'ivad of eqnality ; it must hothan baîf thair outrninga are collected, sud they gi9" ete.Ti ll ooao h rndesiro to adopt a cash systein. glormes oU our grnd century. Lot the night of
woman couaterbasce the right of man Itîtat isAT Pompeil about three huadred little tabiets te say, lot the laws be placoîl lu coîîfonmity ivitbof fin wood bave been found lu a box, wblch the morals aud manners of the country.crumbied te places on beiug exposed te the air. ____________

They appear, so fan as oxamiaed, te ho tablets
huvslrnmi ' ir .iloe lnd

1

DOMESçTIC.
To STRENGTHEN THE HÂîiR.-Sweot olive Co],

tbre onces; oh 0of tavoutier, ounetiracbm. Appt
moruing sud eveninglut tomeparts wbero the bâair is
thin, ta cuusequnuce of n deflcioncy of moisture la tbe
skin.

PLUM PUDDING WITItOUT EaGs.-Quarter of a
pouud of @uet, tbree tabtespooafals of fonur, quarter of apoitnd of carrants, or raisins, one spoonful of sngsr andifmpice ; ti wbicb add a mlddle-sized carrot, wbiclî must
be boiled the day before, sud masbed to the putp ; mix
wetlltogetber, sud houib tree bours.

To PROMOTE THE GROWTH 0F TEE BEARD~!
Olive oit, two plats ; Otto of ruses, oue drecbm ; oit ofrosemary, oas dracbat. Mix. l mav be coloured redby steeping a 11111e alkanet root it the oil twilb beat)
bfore sceatiug il. Or else lake olive oit, ruae pouud ;oit of orlgauum, une dracbmi: oit of rosemary, une andi

a quarter tircbm. Mlx. Theseocils cao elso ho assît
for the beard wmtb great ativentage. The latter will beip
tu make il carl.

To PREPAIIE A FoWL FOR RoAwTlNo;.-Take
off ail tbe feathers, sud earefutty take otut att tthe stumps
or plngs titat are in the ski& ; for Ibere ha notbing more
offenstive tbeu lu see an yttIn g of titis kiati ta poahtr3-.
Take the iteati anti ueek off ; ouIy lest tenvo eiutgh uf
lthe skta lu cuveroiver the part taItai eut. Crut austsnll
a place as yoa eau for drawing the bird, sud lte carenul to break tbe gatI-blatider. Keep the legs for a feu'miartes hainbî>iling water, in rrer le gel tbe skia front
lhem ; cal the ciaws off, anti singe .tbe bird witb a place
of wbite paper, bul su as not tu btaekeî it. Wash, antiwipe it wetl afterwardo, aedîdt the liver ant i gzzard beput to soak wil h be ek lu inake bruira gravy wibh.'irusâ the bird, anti gnar il woll ; wlîen put t tbe fOre,
keep Il iroil basted wbh butter. Ifsa large towl, il irilllaite an bour; butlIf-* yoting eickea.ýoaly beif au hoor.
Wben ib is doue taits lthe mkewers omît, pmît it lu a disbhgeruisiieti witb waterecress. asti pour c'er ome bruiragmavy, titat yru bave matie mii Ithe gizzarri, liver, antineclu lanlte fîîlowtng way :flsl masîr tu mWeil, thonflur tem, sud put Ibem na l tle iroît saucepan mtbaîf a piat of boiliag mwater, wth pepper, and salitse-
corihg to laste ; tl ent aimmner foramit borio; tenlatte
out lthe neek. anui pour the gravy, with the gizzarri aitliver, over the owlu. Tthis aakes e very gouti brumagravy. If nicely lune, anti propeirly thickeneti. Theg'izzard anti liven are machielbtter su than roastert, ho-
cause lthe> do nul gelthomni.

LITERARY.
TH E Esnl uf Ravamîsworth wilb shortiy issue avolumes of puema.y

Min. THOMAS HUC.HES, iste M. P., ls engsged
on a worknu tbo Cburtm of Engleati.

MR. SWINBURNE iswritlngaa article on Beau-
motoan d Fletcber for tbe Encyciopatia Brtsunica.

THE death la annouaced front Liabon of the
Portuguese pool anti author, CoultlCastityo.

TlHtFoMt Seidi, author ofthe Austnian Nationaltymn,, (boit erbaîbe unsera Kaiser," ditheta Vienna on
the 18tb ait.

PRINCE LUCIEN BONAPARITE lias beau taking
a tour titrougb Herefortimbire ant he Wetsi boffter, forho parpose of imvestigettug he diabloet of lte district.

MR. WILLIAM GILnmtn.', it la sainl, will proh-
abty spentheîlaeiter nonilîs of titis y3-ar imiEgypt witba vipw bu cotiei-tiog flue Perl v Clînin tlegenits wblch
eircatate in can a ntîice istuere, andttav'iug ihieni
nranslteti.

SIR CHARLES DtLKE Will Rail for this couiti y
(bu tihe 4rlu of noxi muinîl. He crosses the continent,

opigtii îav e visit tio BrigluantYunig on mils may,
at iion piuiceouts to Japan, roturiug hume lu time foirtho opeaiug of Parhiament.

Dit. FîIANz DELITsdîîI, the cebebintod Ger-
flan tboogtrîîof Erlangen, ban matte arrangements
wtith ldMlss. Bagster for the Issue, lu alf-erown rtrs,of bis; ', Stdios ou the Comptutenls, Polytlotllimble,"'
socalledtifrnbehong pnnted taiCf¶tnrn nom Aleslt
telloeres, saniverslîy bom ew -CQttl, $plain,
m-bore lthe.onigimut of iba prn:lnýtp>'lt a t llpresenvedi

ts
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CANADIAN ILLIiSTRATEfl NEWS.

stiff biat, as iînprvios as sheet iron, retains the
heat and perspiration. The littie hajr glands,
which bear the same relation to the hair that* the
seq(d wheat does to the plant aboya ground, ho-
corne too weak from the presence of the moisture
heat, andi finally becoine too iveak to sustain the
hair. It falis out, and baldness exiats. A fur
cap we have known to produce complete baldness
in a single winter. A man with a good head of
hair needs very littie protection where the hair
grows.

A GlE.&T hMISTAKF. -Boys and men sornetimes
start out in life with the idea, that one's success
depends on sharpness snd chicanery. They
imagine if a man is able always to " get the best
of a bargaii, " no matter by what deceit and
ineannessalhe carnies his point, that his proser«ty
is assnred. This a great mistake. Enduring
prosperity cannot be founded on cunning and
dishoîîesty. The tricky and deceitful man is

sure to 11al1 a victim, sooner or later, to the in-
fluences which are forever working againat Miîn.
His bouse is built upon the sand, and its found-
ations will be certain to give way. Young penple
cannot give these truths too xnuch wveight. The
future of that young man is safe who eschews
every phase of double-dealing and dishonesty,
and lays the foundation of his career in the en-
during principles of everlasting truth.

COMPAN102ýS FoR LIFE.-Wlien does a daught-
er appear 80 attractive as when showing bier love
to father or mother-as ivhen eniployed iu light-
enin- their cares or relievingr theïr hurdeus ? It
would not ho fa r frorn wrong to say to n youug
maun who is looking with soute degree of interest
for a life companion :.-Would you know what
kind of a wife she will makre upo whom now
you have your oye ? Ask what kin'd of a daaght-
er she is now. If she is indoleutly slfisb, leav-
ing care and work to lier uother-espocially if
sIte is uffloving or ninduitiful-bewai-e of bier-
slue is not likely to make you happv. If sho is
an atl'ectiouate sud self-denyiîîg d ,if she

A xFw grove of colossal redwood trees bas been
discovered in California, one of whicb oclipses al
that have been discovered on the Pacific coast.
Its circumference as higb as a mani cati rescb,
standing and passing a tape lino sround, is only
a few inches leas than 150 feet, which is beyond
the inoasurenient of any tree in the Calaveras
grove. The hieight is estimated at 160 feet, anîd
a part of the top lyiug on the ground is over 100
feet in leugth.

THERE- is violent oxcitomeut in Soulh Africa
over the attempt of Great Britain to form a
-South African Dominion. The Dntch republica,
the Orango Free State and Transvaal refuse to go
under the British flaq, and will probably offor
resistance to aunoxatiotu, shoultd the Euglish an-
thorities ondeavor to force them inito subjection.
The bardly Dutch sattîcrs, who have establisbad
many republics in the widerness., will certaisily
have the sympathy 'oU nil true Amaericaiis intheir
contest for liberty.

THE baroness Burdett Coutta is about to pre-
sent a set of thc " chairs of order" to the Lodga
of Freemasons (No. '1. 278 in the Grand Lodge of
England Rolîs), which la named after lher. The
presentation will be nmade by the baroness in per-
son at a meeting of the lodge, the menîbers, by a
dispensatioti of His Royal Highness the Grand
Master, boing allowed on the occasion to, woar4"4clothiuq. " The baroness in lier letters to the
lodge hsving recognised the charitable disposition
of the craft, has axpressed *lber earnt desire to
ho a co-worker with Freamsasonrv. The brethran
of the lodge will autertain thie baroness at a
repast, and this will be tha first occasion in
England in which a lady lias beau prasent when
lodge "furnituro," as such, has been in the
rooia.

VICTW? HUGO ON WOMAN' S

-11

msgeis the ona thiug of importanice to moan,
an ie i of the simplest, "1No G.od but God. "
When that message is believad, the iorlity of
tha Koran follows with a qual siimuîlicity. Prayer
and charity and the whole duty of imati. Not
prayer as an imporunate beggiumg for favons, but
prayor which is oaly praiso and au xiety to be kept
in the faith ofùèod ; not ostent-ations alms-giviný
maiscalled chanity, but a chnnity as complete ari
genuine as that doscnibed to the Cointhians.
Such as we fiad Al-Fatihat, we find the whole
book.

HISTORY OF 7'HE WEEg.
The Imperial Parliamn, was prorogned tintil OC.

tober 29tb.*
Heinricb Adoif Von Zastrow, General of the Pro ,ssiau

auy, bas died nt the age of 74.
Fron ail aceouints France wit! b a very large exhibitor

of goods at tbe Philadeipbia Exhbibtion.
Herr Ling, tbe Ultramontane candidarte, bas been elect-

ed btb e German Partiament, for Cobienîz, by 8,000
majority.

TheL"diron, Englaad, Echo reports orne f'urther fait-,
ores ; among themn Desegryteand Sous, and H. J. Cra-'t
ven. Tbe tiabiities of the former are e8tiînated at £240,.-
000stg.

Cbina and Japan are andergoing a bot speil, with the
tbermometer at 10,> b 1100~.

Goldsmitb Maid wvas beston by buuaet Roobester, N.Y., on Saturrlay, in the free race for ail.
Biigbt in reported toIbe damagiag the bops la Englsnd,

and the continental crop lsaiso suffering front variable
weather.

The body of Miss Philpot, wbo was drownod at Nia-
gars last week, ban been rescued from the whiripool.

Tbree sloops of iver, rocently coustrueteil in Englandfor tbe Mexican (
3
overnmeae, are en route fo)r Vere Cruz.

Il is sapposed tlint tbe Rio Grande ln their avent ual des-
tination.

A royal docree bas been isaed by Alfonso, conmaad-
ing tbat ail couscriptesball juin tbeir regimenîs, before
tbe end of Oetober, tbe prico of exemption, being flxed at
8,000 reals.

Tbe Insurrection la Herzegovina Ibreaten o 10 assmunethe aspect of a religious war. The Princes of Sondia andMontenero bj !ave given the Porte format t.ssurncem ottbeir eurity. AUl tbe 'i'rkimb regimnts in Buigaria
and Routanolia bave received ordera to mareb te Herze-
govina.
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GEMS 0F SONG. phaeton, and hier brother andi halff-a-dozen Hus- bler ; but fron soute unexplained rcason, Agatha VA RIE TIES.
sar officers wil be in bier train. " neyer nentioned bis narne to hier aunt. Yblnigt h ueo uhr

The followinq pretty morceaux were sung at a "1Agatha, you are mad!1 Do go! How can you 0f course, the gentlemen called, and Mr. An- A mummYblgi tteDueoSthr

te concert wbîch, forrned a part of a grand enter- throw away such a delicious'jaunt, and ail for a nerly so imniediately before luncheon, that hie land bas been iunrolled by Dr. Birch, the Egyptian

inient given by the charîuing Lady Dudley. stupid prosy old widow !" was asked to stay ; anîd the afternoon was far sobolar. The inscriptions will be published.

LES MOISSONEUSES. Miss Somers, shook hier bead. IlI have pro- advanced wben hie took his leave. THE faînous monastery of St. Rufina at Hlome

nîised, Soffhie, and besides, it is just asweto And Agathai was conscious of a feeling of ba@ been converted into an educational institute for

Passez passez' joyeuses, be conspienous for one's absence. 1 arn tired of regret when lie left, so rich and varied 'vas bis girls under the auspices of Crown Princess Margherita.

Cueillez des branches aux buidsons;, it ail," she ivent on, more seriously. "INot that conversation, anid 80 quietly did lie contrive to FRNEkesasiof'ratAcioon

Passez, passez sonneuiteg, 
FiNF ep hpo a tAacocn

Semez vos fleurs et vos chansons. 1 amn îean and vain enough to wish to, be mar- draw out lier sentiments, while coufessing bis stantly lit the order of the Pope, in case be should desire

Passez, les monts, la plaine ried for the sake of it. But it is alinost degrad- own, on different subjects. to leave Rome.

S'éveillent aux premiers rayons, ing to be exhibited as on the market year after But any idea of bis dreaining of love, or of THIERE are 709,000 paupers in England, and

Letventdlesoblnsuleillons year, and calmnly rejected, even wben fairly test- bier yielding to a tenîder passion for a mature this notwitbstanding a de crease of 41 per cent. in the

Ainsai s'envolent, ed. There, don't laughi-nor cry, either, Sophie - widower, was carefully banisbcd, if it even enter- "u'ber sinee May, 1874.

Pars sentines,ad keep rny secret.0 It is as well for the world ed bier mmnd.. MEMBEItS of the Royal Acaderny tbink tbat

Parlssantin essen
Semés de fleurs, to know thut the beautifuil Miss Soners is very And tbe same renîarkable accident gfeemed to Englisb owners will refuse to send their paiutings to the

Lesi belles heures, hard to please, and bas refused no0 end of ofl'ers!" govern Mr. Aanerly's inovements as bad induced Philadelpbia Centeunial unless they can have them ilu-

DlajuesAdAgatba bastily rang the bell, and annun. nim to arrive at Mrs. t'ole's at so unusual an hour urEd Aeia.etnil omte a e

Ehnt lslaenus ed a needful packing, with tbe assistance of bier tbat morning, sove torefsesaceteriate exhittebs e

Passgez, nous reverrons encore youtbful maid, wbile Sopbie retired, and in no He was extremely solicitons about Mrs. Betsy's oved rues lie th e fRusiaaItaly, ito hee

L'hiver muci et sombre ordinary bewilderrnent and anxious alarm on bier bealtb ; and, luckily for bim, tbe excellent lady Gcliue ttalikoe of iirecogitionIiteationhalex-

Jeter son voile d'ombre owvn account. feIl iii of a bad cold, whicb confined bier to bier hibition.

Sur vos nuages d'or,
Adieu parfums, chants, et folie ~ private sitting-roomf, and gave an excellent rea- IT is understood that as soon as the session

Adieu de cette vie Wel ydai s eygo fynt son for kind and frequent inluiries. closes Mr. Disraeli 'vili leave England for the Conti-

Beaux rèves enchantés. c ell1,hmvedear, very i g oodmseyote y Still, Agatba gave balf-smile, balf-sigb at tbe tnent. His bealth îhrougbout the session bas been feeble,

corne. Ibave realyungotingMtleause youonlyhrae repet of bis manner, considering bis pivi- and absolute rest from the cares of office Is pronounced

Th aov ~sssag yMle.Maimn tethe gardens, andjusta few very good friends, wbo g indispensable.

following by Zaré Tbalberg. drop in meiake a rubbr. You my amuse igeged seniority in age. IT is said that a Dane connected with the Ob-
BARCAROL. yourself W'itb tbe booket and piano.I ea-yu He is terribly afraid 1 sbould mistake biîn. iurvatory at Copeuhagen bas discovered a mode of senti-

eryuHe need not alarm bhimself. I arn a tolerable- any number of telegraphic messages over the saine

0, me beat 1Ada frs rat n oe s tn. .i leruySalaînander in sncb attentions from bis sex, " sbe lire. by the simple method of pitching eacb message lu

Rior men be 'albAdMsoetyCl etldbref alees said te bierself, bitterly, as sbe returned front a different key with the aid of tuning forksg. The next

Voitornfl eie'soure chair, and recomnîenced ber knitting, wbicb she usherinoe bim te bier aint's boudoir, and settled thiug we shlaitbear of will be that somebudy else bas

Vo inpormi unel moluau. rrlssedd xett lywis rg hrefîtedadibcovered the meaus of seuding twenty messages fromn

V olurca del iaor.rrl upeddixnttepa hs r ot esl l h rwn-roorn. sacli end of a wire ai the saine lime. We seem to be

Piû d'ogui bel tesoro! "Aure oayneant Sbe bad scarcely taken up lier netting, and coming back very fast to another formi of the Tower of

Il giovinetto amatu k e ouexpecting ayn to-nigbt, utf made soute exceedingly awkward long stitcbes, Babel.

Vedrô fra poco sueur. se Agathit, as sbe prepared te go and dress for wben tbe door re-op1eîed, and the object of bier PRtINCE Louis NAPOLEON, who is one of the

Laprnstao dearltdiîne. ooeprtclry-olvtrewd animadversions appeared. best oficers attapbed to Major Ward Asiîton's battery at

Apprest aonarcmao;"eln nepriclryonvbeewdw He walked strnîglit up to bier, witb a peculi- Aldershot, paid is respects to the Commander-in-Chief

Colir'ele canalm' ul r, ele rs es.I ooecud ne ryrslt te n ii étrs n Friday, aud on taking leave said laughiugly, IlYour

scolaebôbsnmi r tu a erst , orfiiedurs. Bt."No oeoredminte ry eoueotpadfii eaue.Royal Highaess, I must go back to my cookery." Priuce

Se osaè aorlu aires yu, f curs. ut hen thy re1ca «f Miss Somers-Agatha, " be said rapidly, I Louis. who is s great favourite wilh the meulat instruet-

ED u leb!tsai otrdasaeadstnig n a o mtebi cannot go round about wben my wbole peace is Ili ing themn how to cook dinners after the French fashion.

E qel cha e tdollrrai presimtive to etpeerage ; but silyou ne qetin Ihve itotmy wlaantmy ['here isauoservice iu the camp for whiebheoisanot ready

Prometto ate donar.trutileaeedaquesioout 
bae, 'vili against and willing. The other day ibree troop horses rail away

Tra, la, la, la, ah! Aah i not trouble atal buttem, y dar. resolves, iearned to love yoti'vitît my wboiebeart. ou Aldershot Commun. With sume other cadets, the

______________________ gata dd nt trtîbe lersif.You wvon on me first by yonir reseînblaîîce to a Prince Impril ent la chase of tbem, and seizing une.

Uer dinner dreqss 'as scarcely looked at before niost dear and bonoured 'ife, and you bave coin- jiped upon ils back sud rode it into the camp witbont

TH IS FE.it 'vas donned. dlbilo atr

TH I F .It wua a black lace, and she had a ricb sprig of pieted tbe charui by yu intellect anîd playful I debiie"rbatr

'vit, your womnanly grace, and reticence. I tûin a UM090
.0Agatîta, you sly il, I wonder you neyer geraniumi in bier dark liair as bier only ornament, vain fool, perbaps, to think of your accepting a

coîfess to yoîîr-ntyriad of loyers, " said the gay save a ebain and cross of Indian goid that bang gray-haired wideower ; but your auxît bas given M USICAL AND DRAMA TIC.

Young Sophie Harcourt tehei' cousin-abaudsome round bier white tbroat. me5 aet r yftsdihv o aha

girl sone ten years the senior of the youtbfal Sbe descended, witb a weary sigb at tbe ides stake not to risk, the bazard. At least, you 'viii MR. G. A. SALA 15 said te be engaged on a

speaker. I1amn certain you must bave bad a of the evening before bier. be kiiîd in your refusai, if you cannot love or dramna.

dozen ofeis at lest. " And bier flrt impressioaof the trio of «"1bereaved accept nie as your busband." NILSSON is to make a poesoa ori

AgatbaSomers gave abalf-anustd, baif-annoyed busbands" 'vas aaytbing bat reassuring. Av a itndi raheaateibetSadava sitdb r fesstiai. ou i

sînile at bier relative, wbo 'vas jast about to make Two bald beadi, suspicions wbiskers and mous- to ahdtitndi betlsfmnket eniaia sitd yTeeliBtii

bier seventeen years' oid deinU, arnd te whom the tache, and decidediy military air sud dress, pre- loagetl to put hmtrembli usernet d. She MLLE. TALLANDIERA, the Parisian actress,

world wuvaal sîniies aînd roses. red bier for the announcenuent of «"1Generai el m îmot fsses.Sefeit i11 bas wouderful dark eyes, sud is a strage wild creature,

IdPray, Sophie, are you able to keep a secret?" Forbes" aa&" I Colonel Ri vers," as tbey bowed could be srud oeart h amatse lo erbp-y hî Aa b lo

abe asked, in a denture, questioniîîg toue. stiffly to the Young lady. busband, and that bier love wss gradually deepe- THE French Assembly bas appropriated 3,000,-

Tbe Young girl eagerly pasbed bier chair close The third 'vas certaiuly of a different type ;nigaevrfrbisgtitotecrcerf 000 francs additional for exienditure upon the Grand

to bier caini consin's sofa. fair almost as a 'voman, ihafn alfgrnn teeyfehishtnotecaatrof nr luea Pi.

"dOh, yes, indeed-iadeed, I 'iii; only do and brown bair. tbat vta luetail fiureke this noble, lîigb-hîed, and intellectual înan. But OeaIos tPrs

'va cetaily trekedshe literally 'vas too manch petrified to speak. SALVINI 'vas presented recently in London witlî

tell me !I1 am dying to know !" she said, 'ith 'itb gray, but stili abandaut sud 'veil arranged, She beld out lber band to hini witb a look s handsome silver snuff-box that 1usd been sabscribed

a giad impatience in bier wbole face and toue. "Mr. Annerly" 'vas certainly soune fe'v years tbat 'vas certsinly by 110 means discouragiag. for by the members of the orchlestra. -

"Weli under that soiemît promise, 1 may per- vounger, sud, ou the 'vbole, decidediy better And 'vhen hie clasped it in bis, and 'vbispered, Mdile. Albai, Mdlle. d'Angeri, Siguori Ma-

baps ventnre to confide in yo," 'retîurned Aga- lookiag than bisd compeers.mne! pr ip idfrmet e rfo, ran tisautuma lu Velie s t th f heat l

ta ihmc oent.,I o iem or Bat Agatha bad scarceîy tîme te specnîate "gthon s ie!"brlpsddfrpet efrmaures, a ggioo iin geie seithesofoeate 

tba,'vih mok sleinity "Yo gie meyouII Yes" that completed bis happitess. A fe'v Fenice.

word not te hetray me ?" is pecuiaities ere she 'va coasigned to the ten- days afterwuar'is, sue retnrned to to'vn, and Mr.

"Yes, yes, on my bonour- my very bonoari1" der mercies of General Forbes during dinner, Auaerly followed, to ask bier inotber's permis- ENGLISII versions of Heroid's IdZampa " and

exelaiîned Sophie, quickly. 'vbiie the nmore iuteresting of the guebets condîjet- sion to ciaini bier promise. And ere the sunhrer Charubîui's Il Les Deux Journees"' are tu bie brought

Agatha paused a montent, as if te maise the ed Mms. Betsy to the diaing-room. hsd deepeued into antum tbhe day 'vas fixeti for oib h alRs opuydrn h oigss

girl's curiosity to tbe very uttermost. Bat tlue party 'vas seo amali, consisting ronly of their 'veddiag, though once agaiîi postponed by 111àCUE ou Biioe igro

IdThen 1 suppose 1 must confide the great the tbree -gentlemen, Mrs. Betsy's companion, the snddea death of bis cousini Lord Fernley, to hM uI Ous AccUa'saveom altfroPrises singo

secret te yoa, petite ? The nuiober of my offers and Agatha, tbat the conversation 'vas toierably 'vbose titie and estates bie 'as heir. There 'vas lu he Klogg o p any hvcnxtesonPise detoyul be

is easily îeckoed-at ieast so far as a cypher eau general, sud not ouly so, but it wotld 4e diffi 110osurrise no'v among the gay world that the ell ogot anlu Octuber. n edeuwl

be rogh iteunnhes.Yo 'ii, erhaps, becuit not te overbear 'vlat each of the, otber cou- b -ut

sstenislîed to hear that 1 bave bad'-sud sbe pies 'vere sayîng. batîiMsSmr îdacpe rybie Miss KATIE PIJTNÂM, a Western sud South-

maea taîttaiizing pause-" no offors at ail." Agatha did bier devoir; indeed, it 'vas anu - 'vidower for bier husband, sineC( i''vas able to ara act rose, bas beau playing Little Ne32 sud the Mar-

uîa4e i11~ pace a corouet on ber o'vn raven iocks ;an chioaeaa lu Boston, aud ber performance is prouuunccda

Sophie iitersiiy gssped. tinct 'vitb bier to be agreeabie and sparklin gin oîîîy Lord Fernley biniself and the deligbted claver imitation of Miss LotIs-banjo sud ail.

4 'Àgatha, yen are jesting, -yeu wbo bave beeu manîter ; but she 'vas some'vbat distuurbed b y Sophie Harcourt ever 'vere a'vare of tho renîark- Amvmn so oti odnbva o t

so admired, 'vho are so haudsome and cleveî', anîd meeting tbe giance of the fair-baired widower able fact that the admired belle, the brilliant Aubjeet u eure y mens fooain onopna hatr for 

eau do no end of things, sud 'vbo are-that is, 1 fixed on lber, aibeit quickly remove.d on encoun- sa f airomsu tas"o mn rg- the prmaentaresantmaun of Fsc pys, thanilfo

mea - ter 'itb bier owIl. mental mess and coilege ttible, had accepted hier organise regular sud adequate performances.

I1ani t'enty-seven, and near ou twenty- She sat dowîî to the piano ia the Imusic-room, frtofr

eigt," replied Agatba, caimiv. IdAnd 1 don't at bier auîît'sq request, 'vben tbey began a baud atALodncicsainsein ofapr

meaîî to ien btiaiM',n o formance of I Don Giovanni," 'That Mine. Nilsson lias
ey ta tolerýbIy good.lookiun- whist-; and, suypsmn herseif utteî-lyuîînoticed, 'created Donna Rluira, sud mada the betrayad 'voman

sud not exactiy s fool. Nor do I say that 1 bave sbe gave herself up to the full faucy of the mo- POINTS 0F PA LMISTR Y. equal lu importance to the Dossa Anna, isa'veil kaowu."*

not bad about as mach attention as most girls; ment.
but of proposais of rosi: sober ' Wili-you-nuarry- Song sfter Song 'va poured ont in succesision, Ia bis volume ou the fyster"e of thue Hantd, MARRYAT's daugbter Florence, no'v Mrs.

me?' Iior, am utel ulls.tili at asat aebega M. Deabarrolles divides bauds into tbree Sorts- Ruses Churcb. editor o! London Society. ls about lu malta

suitors, sortterly guiltiesa."pointe togsa-other ladies, at s ibsatrical performances luaid of the

IdOh, Agatha, bo'v eau it be ?-that is, if you Th* a ladus ,and the dk ' hefiatsot avîî fngers ibpitdtos brdu nthsag. ha'iipprvbom

are serions ?" said Sophie 'vitb somte compas- tbe second, fingeîs witlî square tops; the third, Toulouse fun1.

Sion. It snited bier voice 'veli ; and a coetain amoant fiagers witb spade-shaped topsý-by Idspade- TEAhnui narve fteLno

"dNay ; that is oîuiy for the gentlemen in of pathos that she tbrew into it s'velied sud feIl shape " is me aut fiugers that are tbick at the TH Aheou insrvev fteLîdn

question te decide,"I retumned Agatha, cooiiy. 111'itb a teuîciag sweetuess ou the ear. A deep end, baving a littie pad of flesb at eacb sida of sud well-prepared aspirants for lyrie honore than Mlles.

eau biame no une in the nîatter. Poor mamma sîgh succeeded the-close. the nail. The fi-et type of fingers belongs to Varasi sund Chapuy hava not beau heard ince the débats

bas doue bier very beat. 1 bave beemi in "Society" She looked round in soute surprise to see Mr. characters possessed of rapid insght into thinge ut: o Mesdames Patti, Laces, sud Nilssou."

since I1'vas your age, Sophie. The amonut of Aîuîîerly at bier sida. to extra-semsitive peuple ; to pions peuple, 'vbose 1I- Paris at the preseut day the most impor-tantt

halls I bave swailouved 'vould puzzle thé calcula- 11I thougbt you 'vore at whist, " suie said, in a piety is of the contemplative kind ; to thte fin- sud payia g literary work ls doue lna baaf ofithe Iheatres

ting boy himself to îeckoa. The privata tbeatx-i- siiglit confusion at bis look of saduessansd ento- puisive ; sud to ail puets and artiste in 'vboni sud also lu thesarical criticism. That's what niakes the

cals, dinuiers, gardea parties, champetra break- tion. îdeaiity is a prominellt trait. Tbe second typle Parisiaus go amine ntly a theatrical race. Nobody ever

fase, ud ru ne tes, avebee semiuiednp ipersUaded issDrw tt ake îly plac. Ibelong5 te scientifie peuple ; to sensible, s 1enn gie aryo harssdo.ctr u crs ut
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THEF OLD TABARD.
The last traces of the Tabard will have vanish-

ed in the course of a very few weeks,. if flot
sooner. The IlTabard " was an inn at the lie-
giuuing of the present year, 1875, and there it
reason to believe that it was already an inn as
far back at least as 1375. The l=n on whieh Is
stands was ownied as far back as the year 1307
by the Abbot of Hyde, who buit upon it a hostel
or town house for the use of sucli members of bis
brotherliood as niight bappea to be brought to
London ou business, In due course of time an
inin was erected adjoiuing the house for the re-
ception of travellers, its profits swelling the in-
corne of the brethren available for the use of the
poor. Its chef income arose from the fact of its
furnishing accommodation to the liosts of pil-
grimis who flocked from ail parts of Eugland to
London on their way to the sbriue of St. Thomas
à Becket at Canterbury. Stow, the antiquary,
tells us that in this locality there once stooddé nany fair inua for the receipt of travellers,"
among whieh lie distinguishes by their igus the
"1Spur, " the - Christopeher, " the "lBUll " the
«Q ueeu's Head, " the " George, " the "1Hart, "

the " King's Head, " and the " Tabard. " The
Iast of these lie expressly terms the Ilmost an-
cient," aud( expinis the iueauing of its sign. A" 'Tabard, " liettlls us, " ia the proper namne of a
jacket, or sleeveless coat, whole before, open on
botli ides, with a square collar, winged at the
shoulders-a stately garment of old time, coin-
monly worn by noblemenanad others, botli at
home and abroad, in the wars ; but then (to wit,
in the wars) their as-ms embroidered or otherwise
depict upon it, that every man by bis coat of arma
iniglit be known by others. But now," lie adds,
«"1tese tabards are woru ouly by the lieralds,
atnd be called their coats o f arma la service."
Every reader of early Englisli literature will, of
course, reutember liow Geoffrey Cbaueer seleets
tlie 1"Tabard Inn "lin Southwark as the place of
rendez-vous for bis -"Pilgrinms " in the " Canter-
butry Talesg." The tiie was the moutliof Ariii:

Byfel, that, in that sesoon ou a day,
In Southwark at the Tabard as 1 lay,
Redy Io wenden onun i lgrimage,
To Caturbury witb fui devout corage,
At nikght wag corne into that bostelrie
WeI nitie and twenty lu a compatiye,
0f sondry folk, by aventure infalle
111 félaschipe, and pilirynis were thel allé
That toward Canturbury woldeu ryde.
l'i'e chambres and the stables weren wyde,
Aud wel we wes-en esçud atte best."

We have already quoted Stow, wlio wrote lis
Anitiquities " in the year 1598. Four years

later, in an edition of Cliaucer, by Speigit, we
aro iuiforinei1 that, IlWbereas tbrough time it
(the Tabard) la much deeayed, it la now, by
Master Johin Preston, with tlie Abbot's bouse
thereto adjoined, newly repaired, and witb con-
venient rooias machi increased for- the receipt of
inany guests." The ancient Tabard Ina wàs
bit of wood, as indeed, waa the case with moatF of tlie bouses in London in tlie times even of u
Tudor aud early Stuart kiags. Aeeordiagly
îvheu, lu 1676, a terrible fis-e laid waste some
ciglit or ton acres of grouad in and around' the
Higli-troot of Southwark, there eau be little
doubt than tbe vesitable "lTabard " of Chaucer
-the hostoîrie lu whicl theli ligrima suppod,
lodgod, and slept the night before stasting on
theis- jouruey-perislied la tlie fiames. Ap
paroutly, liowever, the ina was rebuilt, flot only
ou theo samne site but as nearly as possible on

the ol d lnes," suad preserved in more tlian. its
s ntheprofsof its identity wiih the formerei<ifece. ito was bulîit of timber; and judg-

w enodifficulty lu believlng that soute of the
solid timber yet standing may bave beloaged to
the former bouse. Wben the inn was rebuilt
after the fire, unfortuuately the siga-board was
nowliore to be found. sud a new one wss not
painted forthwitb. If such had been the case it
is scarcely possible, or conceivable, that, as the
wvell-kaowa antiquary, Aubrey, tolas us, "'Tbe
ignorant landlord or tenant sliould have, instoad
ofth le ancient igu of the Tabard, bave set up tbe
Talbot, or Dog. " Aubrey tells us furtber that
aftor tlie fire it was an old tinther house, "lproli-
ably coeval witli Cbaucer's time. It was probably
this ohd part, facing the street, tliat was bus-nt.
Early la the present century the study of tbe
literature of thbe middle âiges led to a rectification
of the stupid landlord's blunder, and the IlTal-
bot" liound was made to give way, to the
" 'Tabard. " As we walk dowu the yard we see

before us some large aud spaclous woodea atruc-
tutre, ôue hlaf of which la now lying iu rubbish
on the ground. Tlie othor baîf, the grouud floor
of which lias bepn en occupid ill now -a a1u--g

CORRESPONDENCE.
THEF SPOTTBED FLAC.

To t/te Editor of t/te CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED,.
NEws.

SR. -On the aubjeet of small -Pox, 1 would pro-
pose for the safety sud satisfaction of the goueral
publie, that whonever s case occura lu sny bouse,
a apotted fiag lie plaated lu front of it, there to
romain fos- one os- perliapa two montha, as the
Health Committee may decide.

This would cause al. timid persons te ersa the
street; it would was-n those la workshops sud
factorlea, if afraid, te expel those who came
fs-om sucli houses; beaidea othes- advautagea.
The graduaI working of such a systent would
ps-oduce a generai auxicty for vaccination, te
avoid the IIinterdit " of public opinion, if not
te avoid the disease.

F. P. M.

A CANADIANINDI4N GIRL AT
LONG BRA NOR.

Olive Logan wsitcs thua to the N. Y. Ora-
p/tic :-I pause before a slianty of quito peculiar
arectitecture. A younggirl with a gray veil well tied
oves- ler head aska me to buy lier wars. Tbey
as-e spread out ou a iide table with rougli legs,
eovered witb s bit ofabhiny blue iualin. Here
are ladies' work-baskets, watch-casea, sud babies'
rattles made of the shavinga of the wbite ssh,
tiuy bis-eh-cauoea, bows and sm-tows, walking-
sticks, gnasled amîd knotty snd straiglit sud
slim.

" May 1 it by your aide ?"' I aak of the girl.
"Oh, ye, " ahe says prettily but bashfully,

tus-ing sway great black eyes suddaniliug ilaa
abamefaced way.

"«Are these thinga made by the Indiana ?"' I
ask lointimtg to the pretty trilles she la selling.

"Yea-we mako them lu the winter."
"You? You are not îudiaîî-you are too

fais-!

"iOh, ycs aInut ire ladian. " Amtd vcry pure
Emglial titis pure'Iadiau apeaka.

IIYou must have a great deal of white blood
lu yous- veina. '

SIte seeras te rofleet tipon tItis. Site casta
herds-k eyes tethe ground. Preseatly sItelooka
up again andsasys:

:No; ,hPure ladian."Were do you live lu thte winter ?"
"At St. Thomas Piesreville"'
"Whe-o la that ?'
"Near Monts-cal, in Canada."
"Thon you smo subjeets of the Qîteen ?"

"Oh, yes.". A '.'yaas" witb the Piecadilly
drawl lu It, parole d'honneur!

"What sort of place is St. Thomas ?"
"Juat a village inliabited wliolly by Indiana."
"Do you oves- tas-sy others beaides Indians ?"
"Yea. My sister mas-t-ed an Autos-jan. Here

ho is-my brother. "
A blue-eyed, blond, weil-lookiug young fellow

appttoaehed sud salutcd me pleasautly.
I sut s stoniahed at wliat you s iater-in-1sav

tolas me," 1 renîarked to itim ; 'Il eau carcely
believe she la au Imdian, abe la so fais."

IIShe's fais-es titan wlist mny wife is-thst's lier
ister. They're botb woll educated ; speali their

own Isuguage sud Frenchi sud English. They
woro educated at the Higli achool ut Sabrevois
you kaow where that la, don't yoni? No? Well,
thats strange ; a good many A mesicana go there.
It's a fisst cla8s achool, *juat ciglit utiles out of St.
Johns, Quebec. Everybody lias to pay for ins-
truction there except the Indisus-Indians as-e
educated free by the Goverumout. Tliey fiud
their uwn Led aud clothes otly. The oducation
givît la fisst ciasa-thorougli in Freh sud
Euglisb. Corne in sud 800 my baby. My wîfe
aiu't qîtite s0 fais- as wliat lies- siater la, but she's
woll educated-tbos-ough."

Thejouug man dweit omn this ciscumtance
witb a pride qutte pas-donable ; the miore 50 as it
was intmediately evident froma bis diction that
bis own education had not been , s0 thorougli as
that of bis witè sud siater-ia-lsw. But among
the atrauge diacoveries made this morning la my
seat-eh for details of the r-avage of the atos-m,
believe me, not the lcast la the fuet that these
two young sud comcly women, graduatea of s
Canadisu higli achool, members of the Epiacopa-
hian Chus-eh, wbo as-o pcddliug kniek-kuacks ou
this cosat of Jersey, are Indians.

f said the but ivas a peculiar architecture; not
one on this long atreteli of shore lu any way
roseniblea it. It looks like the capaoehan of a
Caustllan ovoscoat - an extinguisher for a eau-

O UR CHELçS COL UNJN.

r"Sotiong te Proble ern et inby Correspondent,
tutt b duly acknowledged.

TO CORRE8PONDENTS

Henry A. C. Fuchs, Quebec.-Ps-oblems and Solutions
seceiyed. Mauy thanks. No time for inspection. WilI
answer more fully lu next columu.

We perceive that it is the custot lnEugland for tbe
Chess Associations to provide somàe tropby to be obtain-
ed by the most aticcesaful competitor in any of their
local Tourneys. For example, in the late conteet under
tbe auspices of the Counties' Chess Association, a silver
champion cup was to be played for. This cup was beld
by Ms-. Bus-n. of Livcs-pool, wbo, It appears, bad already
won it twice lu succession, aud who, accos-diug Wtbote
miles, wss to remain the owner sbould be be again the
successfal competitor. Conld not somne plan of this sort
be arranged lu counection withi our Canadian Chess As
sociation fus- future contestea?

The large number of clubs lu tbe Dominion, and the
intereet feit geuerally lu the Royal Game, would make
it a matter of little ditllculty to obtain the necessary
means for cssrying out soute measure of this nature.

PROBLEM No. 33.

By M. D'Orville.

BLACK. -

WHITE.
WVhite Wo play, and mate lu four mures.

Solution of Prob,
WHamrE.

1. RtoK8tb
2. RtakesB<(eh)
3.R mates.

buems NO. 31.
BLACK.

1. B takes Q (best)
2. K takes eiher Kt, or

moves tW hié B 4th.

Solution of Probke, for Yotesg Players,
No. 30.

WHITE-
B to K R Sth
Q P one
Kto K 3rd
Q P one dis. check-
mate.

BLACK
1. K Kt P one
2. K to B 4th
3. K toKt 4th

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS.

No. 31.

Kst QR4tb
Qat Q B 4ib
Kt St Q B tl
B at Q 7th.

BLACK.
K at Q Kt 2ud
Q at K R 3rd
R at K R 2nd
Pswus ai Q R 2ud
Q Kt 3rd and Q B 2

GAME 36rH.

Betweeu two members of tbe Mouts-eal Cbess Club.

[The Sieilian Game.]

WUs-s--(Dr. H.>
1. PtoK4.b
2. K Kt to B 3rd
3. P toQ 4tb
4. B 10 B 4th
5. P 10 5th
6. P takes P
7. Casties
S. P toQ B 3rd
9. Q toQ B2ud

10. B 10 3rd
Il. Kt toKt 5th
12. Kt o R 7th
13. B takes Kt (ch)
14. B to Kt 6tb
15. P to K-B 4tb
16. B to K3rd
17, B Wo Q 3rd
18. Kt toQ 2nd
19. P takes P
20, B Wo B 2ud
21. Kt WKt 3rd
22. Q oQ 2ud
23. P takes P
24. P tuoKKt 3rd
25. Q R to K mtq
26. B tu K 41h
27. B to Q 3rd
28. Q takes B
29. R Wo K 4th
30. P W Q R 3rd
31. RtoQ sq
32: B takes P
33. Kt takes B
34. Q to K2nd
35. Q takes R
36. X takes R
37. K Wo Kt 2ud.
38. R tu K B
39. R WK 8tb [ob]
10. Kti W K 6tb
41. K toKt sq
42 Kt to B th feb
43. R takes Kt
44. K R to B 3rd
4.5, K W RKt 2nd
46. K Wo R 3rd
47. Kt to K 6tb
48. P to K Kt 4th
49. Kt to B 8thf[eh]
50. R 10 K 7th f[cl
51. Kt Wo K 6th

1tLACK.-(P-of. H.)
P te Q B 4tb
P We K 3md
K KIto B 3rd
Kt takes P
QWt Q Kt 3rd
B P takes P
B We K 2ud
Castles
KtWt K B 3rd
P to Q 3s-d
P te K R 3rd
Kt takus Kt
K te R sq
Q Kt tu B -3rd
B We K B àrd
Kt te K 2nd
P toe 4th
P te Q th
P takes P
B We Q2ud
Q te Q 3rd
P to K 4th
B takes P
B te Q B 3rd
Q R te Q sq
B to Kt 4ttl
B takes B
P te Q R 3rd
Kt to Q B 3rd
R We K B 2nci
Q R te K B sî1
B takes B
Kt Io K 4tb
R Wo B 7th
R takes Q
Q toB 3rd [ch]
Kt te Q I4 51h
Q We K Kt 4th
K We R 2ud
Kt te K 6th [eh]
Q We Q 41h
K 10 Kt sq
qto Q Sth
Q b Q Sth (ch]
Q te Q2d [ch]
Pto k Kt 4tb
* te R 2nd
* to Kt 3rd
K to Kt 2u<l
K Wo Kt sq
Resigus.
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MOBITURI SAL UTA MUS.

The Providence Journal says: A freal inl-
tes-est is given te these ancieut Latin words by
Mr. Longfollow's appropriation of theni for has
poemn of tender farewells at the late Commence-
nient at Bowdoin.' Felicitous, liowever, as la
this appropriation of wosds-aîîd it apeens te us
that te very conception of sucli a use of theut
for the occasion la a poem of itself-the openiug
liues, lu whicb tbey are translated, do not s-e-
produce for us the original histerical ideas. It
was not " the gladiates-'as-y, " nos- waa it "lun
the arena, " or "'face te face with the Roman pto-
pulace. " Tbis sanie view entera inte the great
picture by Gerome, of " Tbe Gladiaters," la
which aimilar wors are givea as the subject of
the picture, sud descriptive of its scenes la the
Roman Amphitheatre. Indeed, we are incliiîed
te think that Longfellow cauglit the fancy from
this impressive painting, rather thail fron thc
ancient writers wlio have recorded the salutation.
The rosi scene, as deacribed by Tacitus sud Site-
teniua, sud also about a hundred years later, by
the great writer, Dion Cassius, was not a gladi.
atonial combat in the Roman as-ena, but a ses
figlit, sud no ordinary one eitber, but the great
Naumacwhia, exhibited by the Emupes-or oin the
Lacua Facinus, the modern Lago di Fuci»w, os-,
as it is geuerally called the Lago di (Jehtrno.
Tacitus, who describes lu bis Anal the place
and the naval figlit itsoelf, makea no mention
wliatovor of the incident of the salutation, a fact
wbich lias led some modem crities to discredit
the incident altegethes- as a seusational fiction of
other writers. The combatants were the so-
called gtaumactiarii-tlie word used by Tacitus
-sud, as mentioned both by Sueteulus sud Dion,
wes-e condemued criminals, sud tbey were to
figlit, juat as in gladilaterial comibats, until one
of thle parties was killed, unleas saved by the in-
terposing nîercy of the Emperos-. There lsaa
aliglit difference la the form of salutation as
givea by Suetenius and Dion Cassius. The
former puta the vos-b iin the thir-dper-son, Yjwr-iit-
ri te saluttant, the forin which ia used by Geo-re
in bis pieture ; whule the lattes- hma the first
person, the Latin translation of whicb, ?morituri
salittarnus, la the forai used by Longfellow in bis
poem. But anothes- sud more important diffes-
once is foutîd in the two ntarratives. The Latin
writer says that the Emperor replied to the Ave
of the combatants in the words Avete vos ; sud
that tbey, interproting this salutation as grant-
ing them indulgence aud exemption front figlit-
ing, firat refused to go itt the coateat, but at
length, pastly by ths-eats sud partly by exhorta-
tions, wore comupelied te figlit. Thle Greok
wrltes-, en the othes- hand, says that after the
combatants liad addreased theit- pathetic saluta-
tion to the Emperor, aud had waited in vain for
a favourable reply sud were ordered te, go on
with the figlit, they at last, and only upou com-
pulsion, weat into the mus-deosu conteat.

Froit te issouiI epulican, (St. Loisi)..

A REMARKABLE PROFESSIONAL
S UCORSS.

Aînong the notable profeasiommal mou of titis
country who have achieved extraordinary succes
is Dr. R. V. Pies-ce, of Buffalo, N. Y. Tlie pso-
minence whieh lie bias attained bias been reached
throuigh atrictly legitimate uteans, sud, ao fus-,
therefore, hie.doses-vos the enviable reputation
which lhe enjoys. Thi.i largo measuire of auccesa
la the result of a thoromsghsud casrefui prepara-
tion for bis calling, sud extensive seading duriug
a long sud unusually largeps-setice, whicb have
enabled hrl te gain higl comntedation, even
froiu ha ps-ofesslonai brethren. I)evoting bis at-
tention te certain specialties of tîhe science lie
bas se carofuily iuvestigated, lie bas been reward-
od lu a remas-kable degs-ee. In these apcialties,
hlias become s rocognized leader. N uot a few
of the remedies preacrlbed by hlmn have, it la
said, been sdopted and prsecsibed by pitysicians
la their Psivate practice. lis pamphlets sud
larges- iors have been received as useful con-
tributions to medical knowledgo. Ho lias s-e-
ceutly added anottes-, sud pes-hapa more impor-
tant wos-k, because of more general application,
te the list of bis published writing. Taisbok,
eutitled "The People's Commnim Sease Medical
Adviaer s-"l designed to enter luto general cir-
culation. Dr. Pier-ce lias secived ackuowiodg-
monts sud honors frout mauy sous-ces, and os-
pecially scicutifie degrees fs-om two of the first
niedical institutions lu the land.
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y ,SsOÀV IN"IlL£SSIIIJGI"44.NOTs."

nt Mjmt i%'tîhr l t.~t~ it l'onPft Iaaly Teta that

If l V $ ig*~~t-.41li t itc lit iiotiq Ms M îSio, uî'sllel.gigoîî ufalad:ircra
thei;aor lie'4' r iliuT l eut i , ab ro~u, ao i t aitlie %aille,

tùfile gi" tit, la . 1 <ie t14414 411i n Ili$ îfb is a tIt'
xýv ' lui" : i f.istlui' l w cas~t of"*''ilê luiut

toi'hg;v 4 thl i ot i« y *-cjttîd urk, t1î. laa<ti e t i tn
a 1 weial intrre>ht. Wé lefur bto he 1tlfif

d~~~~- - ~'ai4iî'Nilsai, w ho, hli er :osîîuwçn4r. il)uî
,X'lawa 'u tt , iil i >tb e uzil 1v gomi ildi l, is-f'ans 4 , t. rz t,îd

t1.w 1lt l i er genli s i s ' nu l hsrle l e yu iifitb i liox"u a3<I
ti, h iglitrugtedy Lx u as llaUii l br oapheq,-ro u elL m.î iira
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witliout orit('riiag ilto nifinute detailst, we may conscientioualy affirm
that ja greater effe<it has not becix prodîîced t han that crented by the
lrforinaance of, Mme. NIqilwson in te duet following the « Beuedie-

tioli desIoînrvî yrwan appîuiusemore enthuqiaatic and
more geLluilloe xturted fruma a nticai audience.

TU1E bSULT'AN AND THE GREEN lROOiV.
Writing on the Sultaan, or Sajyyin, of Zanzibar, a correspondent

sayn On Yiitiing the' opers ue &rive the Enropeans by whorn he
was 8urrouiideti a striking lm-ion of dignity. Between the acta he
wam invited4 togo belind the wecs. lie asked the metaring of

tla rn.'ulof inen eruflig in lus eyeâ Western civilizationg.

'mil tbst %ho ex Il pay NMeyurl''r'n fV<î1 1,,u' juxt Fas slo
ctPlay heItia'Ifg(iof uTAtilriNe 'I'IomsOr tbe Martiarpi of

Cf luliodi. '1he resut baul twivee 1 rnvead tblat ish.'lbas'lot quvoere-
ixaelher .'spaclty. Mill. Mlss n'sJikuline il; aile ofthet

1111>51 iiliimbale lprfornaaîaiean i itlli5.1i oftlctie on.usli e coîwta.
ti istrl. , t (LàDOet 01i> l otinl Iilii Conce'ption I ia< l-loîittelyl

rngt lit, Ibut----a eharaîî in iLtselr when sueiîait elgugilita-
îliîdahtyaathat OT lmîau. S i1lli la ile question--lîrlUttpýi al, In tusi, as ln every otlier elaractor Alu ise ayed, theS w eýjl.ah so itu nir tt m a t i k a' fo r lh e i ( m itU ta k e * lno Ipr t l ov4mes5 o rr.

A 101. aoll. tuititlier roicti, owitng 1t'OIlitxextelxiu acoiDJUSJIamid
l'.11ality of tonc,, bnîlg itsoîf te ertiry reqairentext ioeeary fur thil
'aatm eseutiora Of llite uaac îuy 1w reAtgily beiavad. îeul,

lIer mingin% tiarsugicot wat ever3tiling that. roulîl bce wlshed-.
hi v'ylîeer h hna«itim wotild bave îiwu siiifieuli aaat1it il aynl

il4li 1tte. MIit w)îat noir ixtereatauunt tlaouîe amteurs who %i-tit a
the cameer r cflii aOlî3i ahtd aix thOe txtnaerdiuary progresa

01he ha@ of reotiea'vte(Ta'en nakisig liat te h6atrimniic delmitineant
Of lier art. Tiii-t waa tei'er murcaalait tolit iithe grent sgroales
wth Mru2i c (.9gnr estiliary> and PRî,d o , ! dv X<mmufrs îSfgnor

CLtilpmUihl). B uoitilihifa<'d t.he higluest dauaat.ic power ,ad

TUE FASHMIONS.

NEW STYLES 0F IllEADDlIffS.

it %vs tMfxliltitlitl to hiian that in the gree rooxu he could get a clost
view of' tlai' uirv y nîpha l4hose graceftil iovemeuts ho had just

lxxul adinirixag ;fiit lucrt, lie t-ouhd Trn an idca of the mode in
whikh a Feîlwnu prepares te conte before the public, of the

lpoder m>aniit wl'h deeirte her face, eves, and nxouth, the
artitii l haïr whieli shows oit hier forelieuîd and falîs over hier
sboulders, the' nehiuaiinic4l nans whieh render hlirerriiege nore
griî4efi, ind lth~~e Contibutionîs lviu'd ntevery quarter of the
worhi for ivbr olatilit. TuSeyyid, after rttech'eting a few mnontent,
askëd wbet.her Furopeaiis io wént there liked people te knov it.
No. hoe mas told ; thouglh tlip had a stroug desir e 1 go they
did onit genraIlvy talk uTf haviug been there. ."'Thoen," réjoined

tho Sevid, 1 ikill net have it said thât during rny visit te Eu-

rou "dI a thing %wiah 1 should lx, orry to have kxiwn."
Prhbytitis honormble trait of lus ehiarcter*didi net reach certain

circles, for iftteen or twenty l'ttcrs have daily lx'en addres" et
hua, %whicti, ir placed boTore huai with their acconjutnving photo-

rplis, auo av.giveu hit a his"h dea of parisian na olaity,
i.pply is nterretrs ad ree'eiét instructions, and these alta.
gaps did ut e ttr destination.
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TIllE STOITY 0F ApI SN 18.
OR

THE BEGINNING 0F THE GREAT FRENCH REVOLUTION.
By MM. ERCKMANN-CHIATRIAN,

AUTHORS 0F " MADAME TIIERESE," "lTHE CoNSCRIPT," "lTIIE BLocKADE," &C.

PAR TH SCON. Yes, how fortunate for Etiennie! Fora long passports. Mirabeau Baid It was wrong ta pre- Cloud. But the market-women begged hlm to

PARTTHESECOD.ie 1 have hoped to seud him 1.0 be taught by vent people going and couiing, but the citizen remain, which shows how simple the ignorant

THE COUNTRY IN DANGER. M.L Christopiier, ta become a schoolmaster; but guards did their duty neverthelesî; they ques- are; these poor creatures belleved the departure

1792. there was no money-" tioned thie emigrants as ta what they were of the king wouid be a great loss to France, as

My mother wouid flot let me conclude. She golng ta do at Cobientz, Constance, or Turin, If kings were flot ach more easily found than

cried out- If they refused ta answer they threatened to put countries; however, we cannot be wlse lnaa

"You knaw, Michel, that my lands ai. Pioko- i"He shall not go!1 He shalt not bearmade a the ladies la the tawn guard-room tilt tbey moment.

holtz are thle hast la the ban of Lixbein; I saw heathen 11 received instructions froni the, departnient; At the end of March, X-tltre Jean set off to

it the lasi. lime I was walking about thpre. It As she spoke, my f.ther turned suddeniY then they coutid see the haughty attitude of look after bis fkrm, and I remnained at the forge

la strong land, wli ciialk and sand ln It. Every- raund; he tooked at her, gre w very paie, and these gentry change; then they couid be mitd with my newjourneyman, Simon Benerotte, a

tbiug onght ta grow there abundanly; but answered ln a toue of anger and indignation enougb, shake handî with the patriots, cati strong fetiow with a rough beard. It rained

tiiose idie Tiercelilis have let the landi get s0 sncb as we had neyer heard befre- them 64 friends," and drink ta, the heatth of the neariy every day,m I.it usuaiiy does la the spriag.

iow,lthe river overflows there, the mead'ws are 44And I say haeshalî go!1 Whoisa master here ? nation at the nearest wine-shop. Fwvhce asd u ehdagn re

becomne marshea, rannumcuinses and ail descrip- You wiit ual have l? Weil, I willI. Do 'you We uW.ed ti) laugli at t bis c.rumedy, and lte for Phaisbo irg Churcb. Ih was the raiiing,

tiona of rank vegetation grow there plentifutiy ; understand me ? I wilii! Ah, wheu your non- National Guard wouid let go the borses' reins, whlch ls stili ta be seen la the chancel. Maître

the catte wili not feed there. Nothlng wouid the.best of att_-cornes tO rescuie bis poor brother and cry oui- Jeta ieft me the care of putting it up, and I

have beeu easier than ta have let the water froin waat, la thai. ail the tbanks you can give ",A pieasant jouraey, gentemani1 Wenî to work every day ia tawn, ieaving Bene-

rua off by remnoving the wiiiowe which lhave bu? TItlalethe others, Nicolas and Lisbei.h, Weii, Frenchmen have aiwaya ejoyed a joke; rote mt the forge.

falten for ages past; but lbey neyer cared about wtuom you love-creatures wbo bave gîven unltl natural la lhem. The Royal Liegeais regimeut about thia ime

1t;the lid fodenough la Ihelr racks when up, and wouid tet us die of hunger-you, 1, and However, troubles respectlng the clvlc oaih was recalled ta Met z. It was said that Generat

t;hey hîand fod îhmsavr oun hecideat fu-hs rewitynicreased. Twelve or tlfteen bundred rebeis lu B uiilé wished ta have ait regimnts devoted to

ande etaned athwere homes evnersmore-agth bidr)vailo u-toe!rewa yuAlsace bail formed an association ta oppose the the king witbin reach. We discovered why

room-. Wluat a set 1 On the high lands every- He was so terribly angry, we.were qilte execution af tiie decree. They used la meet tu soon after. This regîmeni. left us ln March, and

thlng remaimied wast.e, il dried up; the old frighteued. My niother nt Lhe lieirth iooked at the ralliiilg ory of- the Auvergne, a trime patriotie regîmant, re-

walnut ail pear trees spread Iheir branches mt hlm with astontshmeat wiLitiudtring ln repiy "Vvete Comte d'Artels !" placeil. IL. It h 'd dlsthnguii..hed itseif in the

random, and covered everythlig wlth their ta hlm. Ha wentquietty up ta lier, amnd whiuem The Niattinal Asiemiully sent comnilsalouerà American war, and refused ta mnarch against

ahadte. The piough wili have saine work to tara he wmis two steps tram ber lie said as he bookeil loi ascartain wtuat they wauted; they becaine Nancey. Etof Co:lin at the club passeil n auto-

that over, and the axe i.no. Thpre witt be no sternty abtbr- more Insolent than ever, and raised the cry gtum ou il; he recapitutatei il batlles, amdon1

waat of fagigots i shati have sutflcet for threp I"Badl heart!1 You have bail not a word for your of- tefrq lyw rtrie ihtenncm

or four years. Itlist a il task 10 put a hua- chilil Who gives you your daily breail."111 e, omsarsal atre!1m.-soe fiesadsli sw a1du

dred and fifty arpents of land la giail order Then at la..t sie throw tueriaelf lnto ny arma S omne chevaliers of Saint-Louis aad nmre wittu thase of La Père.

again, tA rinnînre, cuttivate, anîd sow wlimt lias crtel- anemunt counicitiors or the parilament were their But lte Auvergne regîment bad also ils ae-

amI i7ad twoviiard-&of ,ohI for htlred.4 o» years. "4Yes he la a good boy-a goi)d son 11 leaders'. Wben that was found out, the patriots counts ta balance; lits olfflers contintmeil ta beat

Theaelitinirei uad ffty arp'iitm otiglil. tb lhave Amnd 1[<eut he lt'ved me at aiii the saine, which Of Clmar and Strasbourg took their clubs amnd their men, and soon after -a Most extraordl nary

brouight me ln toi tlhousand foui' hmudreit livres sofîesieil me muet>. The chidren cried, but for dlspersed the citizens. AlithIe royaliiat occurrence took place, Weil calculated ta maka

titie yaur. and 1 hamve ait hail eveu six hiiudreil. a moment my father oould not recover himiseif; gazettes spoke af the ooming invasion. At the aristocrate reflect.

Seetheresiltoftheldlste-tail cawardice of he stili stoodîbhere, looking ai. us pale and angry ; Phalsbourg, the Saxe Hussars haviag la panse On that day, la the beglauing of April, I was

Sea liteggresithe una ofr! el eattn a okmy theidadeandees - through the town on their way ta Barre guenil- puttiag Up the raiting wii.b the heip of two

bilaitcmamgo ail that. h haveairealy puta new làLei. me embrace yon again. It ls a good nes, as il was siispected they intended goiag workmen, when 1 heard the drum heatami,

roof to the l1111e farnibotse, whichuivas ln ruinas; tig ta have sucb a son ; yem, Lt la a good over ta the enemay, eomne saldierà of the La Fère about one, at the Hôtel de -Ville. Rather sur-

and avetakn ot te rtte bemï f te ting1,,regimenî seizeil Ibeir bridies andi wanted 10 niake prised, I go ont ta sea what Lt la; and as I comne

barn, and paved the stable. Now l 18 ae.ariy He mbtai ont. lond, and mother criait so theln cr3', 6"Vive la nation!"99wbea they ait drew la the cburcb dcor I see the Auvergnme reginien t
ailturigit. Bt mat avecatle Cthei" heïsabres and rote. over tMuen, leaving the under the conmnandl of iLs nou.comnmSSineid

inl ta roglît at Fc hei. ha att. athe- that wmadeu tseou .g ahaenae saltmpy wn byPorte de France. The ospitai was fuitloffioere, march by amud form a square under the

Weil ; our huma aies very well also; we shail do At lasi. we ai became eaum. My father wiped of woundeil soldiers. i. was di@graceful, for the ol elm-trees. The nobles, afficers, were ai. the

la the emnd. Dîly I cannaI always beahere;LIhe hbis eyelq, pat on hie jacket andl bis Sun'iay cap, Lpret oudies KVI. praismed theae Husst arsé ovdela Rthecrerofhe Rue ofande h'Aneen

fiaIt tllmmgfor a fariner laa obe on te 8p,
t
, tOanil sald as he taok my arm- wio eeeousea lateracoverthreret a Ciene. P Theycowereoftqu Reiettytakng cfe and

seeeIf ev. ry one does bis work propery-if the ."h1shall work ano more ta-day. Let us go,the Ausrianhse Late Fércoe regismetrea bla-Citerne.carde. Oner uel team thofanu-i

cattieae l.ar e a lo ,theldndafoler,&c theelandtndk mptougheiln ourben- te AMichelTheLaanil egttaaaksblamylafrIands. O Jean, thauran bene--4

1 mu.t te' thore; I shah oaly corne ta Baraques factor. Whei. a god dea l vas to choose hl m "> severeiy, anud the Royal Liegais vas s-ent ont poil-moui, vîthoul eveu putling an thfir

once or twice a veek. CaLieriiedoes nalwauit for yaur gaifather ! that idea maust have come la replace iL whicb had daitln.euished itseof six htas. Thene, the Marquis de Courbera, al)-

ayhl ocryote n;but I mauet bave frani beaven M montha belore, under i.he orders of M. de proasbes, ail calta out 10 know what it ail
aman at the heailof lte forge, ail h bave maie Twoeconde after we were watking up the Bouillé. mas u h otna olo h rm ie

choice o you. Yu shailbe maste amith n. stret full o shImaginea thelepatriotMy'Imgineîgnapalal! As longnatienhlm longanswer. o Thone.ITreu aid sorgeant-mat-ajora

etead of mae. You must fild a Jo'rneymiiu, for ai; joy shono ln bis eyes; he expiineil thatthRoaLigisrmneooelnhesp rwdfo heakea ihhs

yau vhth havea aithLe respomtiblity, and the I vas baptlsett Jean-Micheli vhich seemeil a tawn or the environs voulil retura the saitel of mueket on hie ebouider, anil meet ia the centra

Jourîeymnaa must suit te master. Froni1o' great, source of gladnose ta hum. As ho watkeil any officer. We hast the services of Sergeal of the square.

day I givai yoti flfty livres a momîlh Imstemil of inta te Three Pigeons, ho rei- Quéru ail alit e dill-iastructsirs. We accom- Tiiey vere bait l oiove vtt gray moustaches,

tbirty. Thtis la no& ail ; with work ail gooil 4a Jean, 1 corne ta îhauk yon !,. panleil tem ln a body ta Sarreourg, vhera vo bearlag Ibeir cockeil bats ecrosa their shouidaru,

conîluci. ail wil l rprove. I love you-yo'a are Maître Jeanu vas very glail ta sea hlmi. fraterniseil before partag. their pigtails hangimg down their backq, andi

a gond ld; I hav, 1 may iay, broght yon We sat aoundDthriagvthtitagitationlk weDhrarg te fgitaooe wcaperloofkehlescorceooonougit.e Tneg toThe peopioeope lkeil

ap good you lad; hr;1 amy, bo hldyaii; We set aounmetholsteveali nlgbt, tandiagof the klng'saumnte witttelve mitlonssla gotl on rom the Windows, lot knowtng bab it l ml

yu;ha un r odfs " hhven cuire fappiy aaout me MaueJen'spre ca, mailin their carniages, leaving debte thIe amount meant. Suddenly the drume came ta beati ail

Ho iea ftal abil conlîanîIiya ff a ir a. wn ituns;upper-tmeaoue, my of three millions bohinil then as a charge upon aime Of the ah feiiowis takos a papen rom bis

happy tbaL I seil to hlm- pasi. ine, va relurneil home, witere îhîey were us ; tMen taItbey bail been arresteil mt Arnate- pocket, ail cries-

aa Oh, Matre Jean, you make a miaof meo, ail in uc-i. to-Dite ln Burgundy, ail thatlnl their frighi. thoy aa Sergeant Ravetto, come forvard."1

adI h el hIldesorve ILY bV ail vrillera as follava ta lte National Asseni- The sergeaut steps forvard, bis muskat oni

sAnil by your good comdut aa," said ho, mas bly:_bsam

ho presseil my hendl; Il by your work andl yuur Suehuvas tbe begînaîag of the year 1794. 1 Il We ish to, habeonîy cîtîzona , indeedbIls ermen aete h uegn elnn

atahetto my famniiy; bail 1 a son, I abouti bail sent my brother ta hoard et Lulzalbourg accordiug to awe oare. Ve are respectfully ala Seges yL Rastte, the vegn egmn

bamve wsbeil hlm like yomî. WetiIl la ummîer- viti mn aid matîresa-maker nameil Garîrude your very humnble ail very obedlont servants." Tho nov colonel Inimeiliately pinces bis meus-

stood, titi nexl spring we con tinue to vork Arnolil, mt an expenseo f tveivo francs a monlh.1 This htter, vitict mado one laugli, neverlte- ket agatasi. a troe, anil dravas bis avord, white

together ; 1 vilI shtow you vitL you have yeL ta Titus ho vas able 1.0 attend M. Ctristapber'a bs hoveil very good seeane on Lbior part, being the dlrums are boaten ail the colours howereil,

learn; la the meatimo yon nut look ouI for school, ail tram that ime lte chil bas aiwayas oaly lte plain trath. anil tbe vbohe regîmeal preseuts arma.

a jauracy man, ail thon tiagaviliita as I bave oiniiieil ta give ius lte gi'atesl satisfaictioni. The Assembiy gave biem permission ta go I nover sav anyting more terrible. If the

jîut expiaineil ta Yau." Durlng the moui.h of January Mettre Jean vborever tbey viseei, thougb Maître Jean seil officere bail attempteil ta use their, canes lte

He gave me bti 4hadid. At, vo mayBamy, If maie me comprobenil whmî ho vanteil done. thoy oigbLta ohave btaonbrougit.back tla paris regimeal vautl have <allen on teiniviitthe

lbei'e ls great unha ppiuefss lit life, vo sometimues h vas tablook aftor lte forge, andl koop an accouai. ln triumph. I alvmyg titoughl the Amembly la bulbe of titeir muakets ail their bayoneis.

fait on happy dutm. Wbeti Maître Jean put 'ne of ai thai. vas bought aidld aiai the Ian, the rigit, andaI f tey bai openoil every gate la Fortunately, theY soon saw their danger, andl

Ini tie position of mnaster, I fuit prouil of behîmg becaum ishite f coalil not write. Ihbai ta keop France la iniluce the nobles la teave, vibh the returneil ta the café iie lte affair continued.

mometiing myspif, and of u'uL always bmîaving au bis books', no Ihai. wben ho camne homo <ramn the uniloratandlng 1h03' vere not ta returD, tbey Aflor te colonel, tbey appointeil the lieut-

orlon taotaby. Thue lIb of Margaret earuing fan ho neolny' look atte bottoma of lte voulil have lone voit. We mil bol taaur ava enant-colonel, major, captains, lieutenants; ail

tItis greal nova illie me vîth. satisfactioa. But page ta knaw exactty boy ho etaod. opinions. I ani sure Louis XVI. voutl not the officiers, ln <mot, ail many non-comnmissioîu-

vimat pleaseilre me m nisî as ltat oti of ny My mater, vito vas qatte astanisheil thai. have ilone more or bass titan the Count d'Artais ei afficers. Il vas ait over by throo. The hquare

fifty livres ami montit h conlil seil Mny brother mnyLing un the c6ttage daneil 10 oppose ber, If ho bail succeoileilnl gaining Englanil or Ger-.ileployeil; vien lthe officers camne outraf lte

Etienlue ta Lutzolboiirg for himu ta ho langiti by seoneil vory pensive; sametimes my ater maay. h ami sure tai.aur ruiou's iho quIttoil café ta remonstrate, lthe nov colonel, a ltLle

te curé Cirstopher, anil bing hilfi Up as a useil tasay- us un hator tumes voul have beaun satiegfil ta dark maa, saiil tatem diliy-

sc-.ioot matr; thia vwas lte greatt"st lia ppitiess "Nov 1hamnhappy-all goos Wall; ail if have stayei aI home, for tbey foundi Ilmore aaGentleman you bave six hbanealhael you

He goI up. I titrev mynelf into bis anst, ail 1I beitepanots begamu la gnow uneasy abou l.Tecare<ully. Il vas sai luee 1, aildbi1 moi- sîiled ; ho brougtl us a pancet of nevepapens
sai- National Amuorbhy vas ihsuselng the 1mw on icai attendant suggesi.oi he ahoulil go ta Saint-1 from time botel af the Grand Cerf at Llxheini, by
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wblch we learned that Mrabeau was mast doad;
that the king, queen, the court, and every one

-regretted hlm. and the Assembly had passed the
foliowlng decrea:

"The new building of Salnte-Génévléve la
destlned to receive the ashes of the great.Tise
leglative body alune can decide I-o what men
suoh bonours shall be ascrlbed. Honoré Riquetti
Mira beau lo Judged worthy of this honour."1

From what Chauvel bad wrltlen to us about
Mirabeau> this decree surprlsed tic.

The saîrse gitzettes lnfurmed u.. that t-ha king
had declsled ou golngI-o Salit-Coud; testthI-e
citizens gmîarm i sd the peuple npposed lbis depaèr-
ture, and thaI ha had gone lutIl e Assembiy ln
conîllsi ou-t-Ib waut of codfiklece lu hlm.
Hie was r.uiie nîghI-. It would have sisown a
wammt t fcuision senso lu trust lm, wsemm une
saw bils palace always flitout nobles ani rt-frac-
tory men, sud nul une single pa-trlot, or rasai
his journal.-, aiways excia4inlug galn-,t tihe
want uf discipline arnong time trouima, agalit tise
decrees ufthtie Assemnbiy, agasînsu, ihle peoplie ands
the citizongu; wlsen une saw the mass uf baîl
litle houks wilch were puffed nil by tsese jur-
liais, snd were aven publlshed umîds-rI-le îîanses
iuf Camuillie Desmioulina, Marat, ammdthie Père
Duchêene I-o Insure thesîs a circulation, sud simi.
lar fal-ehouils and calumuleis.

*Flsîdlug everî'thlng as Il sîughI- lu be aI Bara-
unec,, MaItre Jeani returned lIs is tari 1 lise next-
day, ansd a few daysa îfierwards Plus VI. cxcomn-

-j uuucated the prieussud bîsis wlso had
tskcîs the oath. lis reply thse Pope'd bull
wss burut lu thse Palais-Royal, I-be asiies of Vol-
taire were transpurted I-o SlseGééiv the

* belis were ordered to be colued Ie muney, tise
Price de Coudé was summnoiîed lu returru lu
Framnce tnuder penalty uf losing bils righis as a
Frencî mati, &c,, &C.

(To be continued.)

BISHOP HLMT
LaONDONq, ONT., CANADA,

Afford the highest inteilecluai îand Christian educatimîn
lu tise sous and damghters uf gentlemen, at very mode-
rate -harges. The Colleges are une mile si-art. amni are-
hoth supplieil wn-Rh au a ble staff of Eurepeau and ex-
perieneed resident teachers. Distance frumn the FaIls ut
Niaegara. four isours hy rail..

lresideut and Founder-Tise Right Rev. 1. llellm,îtl
D.D.. D.C.L, Lord Bishup <of Huron.

HELLMUTH COLLEGE (BOYS>.
Hpad Maslter-Rtev. A. Sweatmîan, M.A. (Late Scliolsîr

Christ Cîsiiege, Camh. Son. Opt.
HELLMUTII LADIES* COLLEGE.

Priicipal-Rev. H. F. Darueil, Queensis Coilege,
Cambridge.

For particulars apply tu the Principal-s raspeetlit eiy
The next terin comemmeces Sept. lat.

* MONTREA.L ACADMYT
101, METCALF ST, MONTRERL,

F. S. H AIG0HT, M. A.. PINIPAirL.
Vacant-les fot1wo loardisîg Pîpils. Addretss Bux7344i

P. 0., Montreai. Until raisuval lu chut a iend v souis
niod(ious Building IsI. septemiîher. aplicuationis n iii h
reccit-edtat Nuo. 51 McGill Cîllega A-vene.

NOTIc .

Mr. JOHN N. GOLDING,
0 P S'. JOHN, N. B., bas liten iîliiiieil Agenit i

th %l ianitisie Prov-inces, for 'THE LIUIL.AND-

IIieittirr, ol tisa CANAIiIAN ILLUt§T-EAri NEws, aid
MswIANca AGAINEand PATENT REcýOi.

Every des.riptiuu uf ENGILAVING and rsuIN-rl.Nc ex-
ectiied lu tisa hast style of art, and aI modarate lîrices

G. B. BURLAND, President
August 7tlî, 1875.

I7YFK FOUNLINa
COMPANY,

Cheznoevil1e Street, Montreal
Presidt-sst, As Xx.MEL sAi.

Vice-President, lîCssAstîî W IE.
ALEX. BUNTI.S. 1). J. REESt.
C. T '1'.ti.itAvE. JOHN WHYTEF.
W. J. McDONELI., JAMES SuIMPSON.

WM. HALL., Managiug Director.

Manîîljss-îsrars of the STIANDARID FACE$ for Newus-
paper, Book, and Job sWurk; Dealers lu PRES.SES
ansi nl kimiOs uf Priiters' Mats-iai,-

T1he iatest improvemuauts ara introdsîced. anditiha
Cuuîiî)anY tnvtttcompîtnison n-tth any fisîsssrtesi 'Typis-tr

Accuracy, Durability, and Style.
Tihe unest DesijgisaIi jolIEi u Riit ua er

piriesthan typ3-iaof freigîs imanufac-turse.

AG;ENXTS F0OR THE

sud the hest

El~lhand AIncricail job Pvcsucs.
Es§ijiatesfssr Netîsîsisper assitlobsîtstile-,o<su chli- I

cationi.

Lîberai discounutfon cash. 1--219

77A WEEK te Maie sud Femala Agentslun
7 tueur localit y., Coasts NOTHING tsi trv il

Particulars ~'EE . P. O. VICKERY & <DO.
Augusta, Maine. 10-21-52-36&

JOSEPH LUCrWELL,

351 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MON TREAIL. 10-20-52:n12

ALEX. D. D-Y
426 & 428 Notre Dame Street. L1AM''OR'S

Importer sud dealerlun InTU
Watches, Cîocka, Jawelieny &Fnm, admao&
r'acy o Us ad oys, Boys'
Waggons, Carts, Rocking Hor-

IMM~ses, Velocipeides, Doil Carniages.
A large stock uf these guoods.

12-5-13-188. Retail ut Wholesale prices.

BI8ROIS [CObLEUB 8, CROOL,
LENNOX VILLE.

The Sehool will re-open for the Michaelmas Term on
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4TI!. The new School
Building, with commodious and well ventilated dormi-
tories and studios, fnrnished with ail modern couve'
nieuces which cau promute the comfort of its lumates,
and heated thronghout with steam, affords accommoda
lion for 100 resident pupils.

Termsaud other information may be obtained by
application to the

/?ev. C. H. BADGLEY, Mf.A.,
12-3l-8-184 Reotoir.

The complote Washer,

The cîsceapegt, hast and only perfe-l wusiig mnciint-
ssuw lunlie market.

15 cleauses thoroughly the inost delieule fabrics as
well as the roughest cloths.

No frictioix t required inumMsg il, lience Il dues nul
wear nut the clotîs.

We challenge the world lu produce a machine equal
to tbis, and ad vise the public tu come nesd ses h n-hile at
work. before going tu cmii- utiay for expansive machines.

Numerots tesîlmumnicîs are received daily, frmîm par-
sus usimmg uur machine, and we are yet lu heur tIsaI il
bas nulgrit-en uiniversal satisfaction.

As there are numineroius imitutious of our washer, be
sure and gel the COJJ!LETE WASHER.

DILLINGHAM & BERG,

Mole Agents for Canada, 10 Am-thur St, Qî,aha&c
P. H. HENCIIsty, Cliivassing Agent; Office, Mansion

House. Bonav-eture Street, M outre.il.
12-3-4-182

SEWIiuG MAIHRES9
365 Notre Dao eSreee,

11-7-52-K6.MONTREAL.

COCHRANS WRITING INKSI
SOUS07 TRE lMEST IN TEE MIARKET.

BLU E BLACK (wilH give on oyI eulrd.)
VIOLET B LACK, copytng::d rtnoobnd
COMMERCIAL BL ACK,areallygoodblackluk.
BLACK COPYING INK <ilî give six copies.)
BRIGHT SCAR LET, a very brillant color.

Ail the bottles ame full Imperil messure.
We would cali the attention of Schools and ÂA".

mies o e .quallty of 1he Black links.
NORTON, PHULLIPS & BULMER,

ainoees o rtEOBT. GRAHA.
EBLI8ED 189.

JAMES WBRIGHE3T.
UANUIAoeU o

Church, Bank, Store and Office Fittings,
PMrUt flwors, Woeèi Car»flUM&Falywm.cos,

2 TO 15 ST. ANTOINE STREET, A SO IS41 STREET.
Box943j. MONTREÂL, P. Q. 1--217

RBOND D3ROS.,
STOCK & SHARE BROKERS,

Mmeiaus of th. Moutreal Stock Exchange.
No. 7 O8 SAMET STREECT, IWM=ÀTsA.

11-16-52-M&6

belng free from adulteration anti superlorYORte &ny ftsrelgn Importation. Wholesal. &
r6a.BoddNotelvinegrar

11-23-96-13

]P&ILOIR 300T & 8HOE STOIRE,
e75 Notre Dame Street,

Ose door East of John Aitken & Co.

Have .&ways on hand a cooles seleotion of LADIES#
MMIE 000D81 lu Satin, KM and Jean.

1048-E-el E . ~a. iPE3rE.

]BÂKING POWDUNR
as bcornea Eouaehold Word la 0b. ad, and la&a

ROUSUHOL» NEOU88ITY
la evewY facnly where Eooaorny m.54Neth ame
atndled.

It la used for mrsing ail hindi of Bread, Rolla, Pma.
oakes, Gridaile Cabas, &cc., &oc., and a smafl quatity
ssed In Pie Ornât, Puddings, or other Pastry, wliU Baye
haîf the usual shorteuing, and make the food more
digesîsu.

MARA.VILLA COCOAý BAVES TIMU.COK8FID
TAYLOR BROTHERS, LONDON, hav- T AESngPRthe EXCLUSIVE Supply ufthIis UNlI-I!AE EPRVALLED COCOA Invite Comparison with auy IT BAVES MONET.uther Cocus, for Purity-Fine Anuma-..Sansît,-e,, For Bie by stoekeepens thnoughout the Dominion,Nutritive snd Sustaiuing Puower. Oue trial wiii estab- and wholesale by the manufacturer,lish it as s favourite Beverage for Breakfast, Lunmh-

aou, sud a Soothing Refreshinent after a late aveuung. W. D. UCLÂREN, Union Mills,

MARA VILLA COCQA. 11-184-136.55 colle"e Sbet.
The Globe sa y" TAYLOR BReO- IMIPIEfl]T.A&.L

THERS'M[ARAVILLA COCOA bas FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYachieved a thonough success, sud super-
sedes eveny uther Cocus lu the mret. OF LONDON, EstabIIshed 1803.Entire solubilit>-, s delicate Arums, sud a

rare concentration uf the puresî elemants of Capital and ReservedcFund, d-200020, 000.nutrition, distiuguish the Mara-ilsa Cocos above
ail others. For consumners ut Cocos, especially Iu- )GZNERAL 'lNSFO

vsiids sud Dyspeplics, n-e cuuld nul recumuîeud a
more agreeashie or valuaheie hveagt." RN O LB O .For fuitier favourahle Opinions vide StandcrdNoring NO L BO.Po, Brtsh Mdical Journal, &c, gIEXOHÂ&NGE BANK BUILDING,
HOM(EOPATHIC COCOÂ. Corner Notre Dane d& St Franols Xavier Bts., Moutreal.

This original preparation bas sltained a CHAS. 0. IIfNS0N. INSPECTOR 10225-4 9.wonid-n-ide repsîtatlun, sud is manufactui-ed
by TI4AYLOR BROTHERS under the ableat lPnw

HOM(EOPATHIC ad-ice, sidad bp the skiii sud UIiAWcosATEUR
combine a ini -ment degree, the purily, fiua aroma, BETWEEN MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.sud nutritions property outIhe FazaR ENUT. Passsugers by Day boat leave fnom Menti-eau and

,-1--.s-~~I1~1- ,-,.,~ Ottawa eveny morning at 7 a.m.SOLUBL B nihI bat leave Miotreal sud Ottawa aI 5 p-m.SOLU LE C OOOexcepî on b-aturday. Baggage checbad tlsnough.MADE IN ONE MINUTE WITHGUT BOILING Tickets ai 13 Bonaventure St. sud at Raiiway Station,
THE ABOVE ARTICLES are prepad exclu- Monli-eal, and at Orne, Queus aWharf, and Russell

siveiy hy TAYLOR BROTHE RS, the Ian est Hou§*, Ottawa.
Manufacturera in Europe, andi soid tn tiu-lined paceR.I W. SHEPHERD,

by Storekeapersansd others ail over the world. 11-e26-150 Pi-esident.

MUSTARO.-TAYLPlR BROTHERS' RELIEF, COMFORT, AND CURE.
celebrated " halleuge" brsud is pi-e- nrtlial Liîibs, Ti-usées, Sufporuters, Braces, Iu-psred froin the Choicest Saad by a patent struments for Deformities, Weak ukies, &cc., filted te

procasa n-hich pi-avents fermentation, sud eveny cas by Dr. J. ENEAS, at the Victoria Ti-n a .
at the saine lime reains the pungency sud toi-y, corner of Bieury and Craig Streete. 11-19 ms.us.

puily ut fiavour bu s degzrea whlch no uther
pruceas can sccompltshî. The double superflue To Bafway St a igaton &qualitly is specisily recomumauded. STEAM MILLS, mAQSoa .saIa1na

BRICK LANE, LONDON. EXIPORT CHICORY a âomn cop ieMILLS, BRUGESk, BELGIUM. 11-20-56148, aifomigOma1m
BILL9 0F LADINo, MANIFESTS, BuîL NEÂDR,

CiReUT.ÂIIS, LETTEHEDIOBoNDS, EF
lu AFcfhitectU1 uFalisien afl u rUvelFrsi TUREJS, PASSESs, TICKET.4; Ti-4E TAiBi.,;, Snow

CARTIS, POSTERS, and every othor variety of
PLANS, DiAGRÂMs, ELEVATIONS, SECTION8, Printing, executed with uleatiiesa asd desspatch,

DETAIL CHARTS, PERSPECTIVE VIEtvS,D- on Stone or frossu Typec, ns iîîay buculosired.
6IGNS, MA&rS, &c., &c., roîiroduced fronsign al VîEWN 0F FACTI-uiENS SATIîI..S, STE*AbERS,
Drawius, or tracinge 011 Lincn or Paper, FAC- ENGiNEit, aissi MIAcIjIN'u, tîkeli bySIMILE, aud enlarged or îeduced tu order, at ]Photography or P2ezuci,short notice, and motteraI-e înices, by PHOTO- adrpoue nay4Ve o.al ups
ITGR lusui Cusers. -O EGRA'.required, and aI veiy niio'lcI-te rices.iNTEE ui LAt -DEBARTS OMPNYTUE EURLAND-DESBARATS COUPANY,hl THEnaot BURavier I.,sdE13 U RTe3St. ILAutoas5 BSU IranSts X avier 9t., and 311 te 319ut. nteins S&Lil î.Fmos Xavir aaJ.MdSU * MO lt ntau

As.. Stle, itandWorkansipcall ou

11-16-52-131.

GET YOUR PICTURES FRAMED AT
<G. Mf. MTIUso>m & 00'8gj,,

Corner Cralgr and St. Peter Streets, Montreaî.
11-9-5-0-105

DELNSHT N U DEPOT,
416 NOTRE DAME ST., MoNTREAL. 111.13-52-123.

LTOPKINS & WILY,Il ARCHITECTS AND VALUERS,
235 ST. JAMtES STRERT, MO(NTaEAL.

fUTCHIS0N & STEELE, ARCIITS
ILValuatons uf Real Estate, Buhldimm¶s, &o. 181 StJames St. A. C. HUTCHSîON. A. D. STRIBLE.

10-26-52-7

JOHN DATE,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

Cuppensmitus, Brus. Fonden, Finisher sud Manufacturer
of Diving Apparalus.

657 AND 65M CRAIe STILIET, MONTREAL.
11-8-52-102

JOSEPH GOtJLD,
t~Importer Of PIANO-FORaTES 9AMI CABINECT ORGANS,

211 St. JamesStreet, Moutreal. 11-7-52-98.

TV. MORGAN, 75 ST. JAMES STREET,
J. Agent for the SILICATETJ CAIRBON FITUR COR.rAsY, also the PATENT PLUMBAGO CRUCIBLE CuNu'A"r
BATHERSEA, LONDON.105-26

L. JFORGET,
104, St. Prancols Xavler S. Ecag akBuilding.

ERCANT---ffl DTO HCK8 FOR

11-6-52-88. of every kind-MontraL.

]EL. PARKS, PHOTOGRAPER, BAS RECEIyRD
M71 a veny fine collection of STRzEfoscilîwse tZo»ite Valley, Seranavada Meuntain &Nlagara Faîla.

11-8-52-101
PATENT8I11s

p. H. REYNOLDS, SOUCrroR OF PATENTS#
235 St. James Street, MOutreal.118510

D EARNEY, GILDER, MANUFACTUTRER OF
P. Mirror, Portrait sud Piclure F-aines, 69 St. Antoine
Street Montreali. Wold Fi-anes regilt equal te New.

REFRIGERATORS, Filterz, Watc-r-Coulers, Ie-SCreain-Freazers, Irn)-Bedstaads, &c., &c., aI
MEILLEUR & CO.*S,

11-4-52-87. 652 Craig. near Bleury Street

RUFUS SKINNER, WHOLESALE AND RETAILR DenIer lu Grocerles sud Provisionst, sud aIl kindsut Canned Ouedg, &c., Corner Yonge & Walton Street&,
Toronto, Ont. 11-9-52-106

THE CANADA SELF-ACTING

Descrptive Circulars sent ou application. Aite,
HAND LEVER BRICK MACHINES.

244 IPaxthe.zi st. oiz.
11-12-52-122. BULMER & SHEPPARD.

WTP. WILLIAMS, FRUITERER., CONFEC-V « tiouer, sud Dealer ln Csnned Goods of aIl desca pi-
lions, 134 Queen Street Est, bet. George & Sherbourne
Sts., Toronto, Ont. 11-9-.52-110

$PER MONTHI TO LIVE MEN. SENDý$500 5 for Agents' outfil whlch will sali for $10
or money nefuuded.

10-21-52-39.
A. D. CABLE,

568 Craig Street, Montreai,

THE FAIRBANKS' PLAIFORI SCALE
S:iauds side by side with the mon-en, the iespar, sud the
cttun ginu as tributsry lu the materaI progresuf the
n orld. 10-25-52-68

SPER DAY.-Ageuts Wanîed$5 'b$3o 02Ailclasses utfn-orking peuple,
of either sex, youung un old, na-ka more munay at work
for us lu their spare moments, or ahl the lime, than aI
snything aise. Particulars free. PuaI csrd tu States
cmmts but une cent. AdiI-ns J. STINSON & CO.,
Poertiani. Main@. 10-M852 20.

11Y0 Merchat; Maliuracturers, &c.
BILL HEBADs, LETTER HEADINGtS, MEMORANDA,

BUSINrBO CARDS, SHOW CARDai, PRiez LISTS,
Biuia OF LA&DiNOý, CiiEQuEs, DRAFT, CiRcu-
LARs, &c., produced teou-rdes-, aI- short notice,
and modttae pric-es, fri oué si- or type. Special
desip s enmved and kepts for use of custoînerâ

e eVau ~suit you in Tixpe, Style, anud Priee.
TEE BUWLAND-DIRBBARATS COUPANT,

nôSe Stfflys is-Xavler Mt, sMA SU te8M9si. Antohie nt.,
MOETBMAIM

1
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'-e Union Marble Works, 10 sud 12 Bleury Street,
opposite Notman'a. Monuments, Mantels, Altars, Figures,
Tllng, Waluscotlng, &o. Importer snd manfatumrer

Miîble of every description. 11-22-52-158.

CANADA BOILER WORKS,
771 Cralg Street, Montreal.

PETERXHIGGoNiS, manufacturer of Marine and Land
Bolers, Tanks, Pire-Proof Chambers, Wrought Iron
Beama, Iron Bridge Girders, Iron Buate, &o. For ail
hindi of above works, Plans, Sp.chficatiois and Entites
givni equed. Repairs prumptly attended te.

1-9-50I--10

C.* MERCHANT TAILOR, 378 Yon ge St., Toronto
(ÀAfew damr South of Gerrard Si.)

A Stylish Cut and Fit Guaranteed. 1-15-9

CIANCER CURE, OTTAWA, ONTARIO, BY ItR.,~JWOOD. Cure warranted wlthout the use of the
k nife, and almuet painless. 11-3-52-83

T MES MUIR,
ei HOUSE AND LAND AGENT,
New Canada Life Buildings, Nu). 190 St. James Street
Montreal. 12-1-52-173



CANADI AN llLUSTILiATt4D ) EWS.

T~ ~OLLOWZ~' CA.PrrA.I,, sî,oo000.

EXTRACI FROM A LETTER tsoo$1,000.PR AN LFE
Bcsrig.am.ararnsir,'it- The ROYAL Insurance Company fL epol

1 3mor«t a!o hegtr~ o ylat '.-ur iPI¶ are a i lNpLCT1 $ w i
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To the 'Prcrpneîur, or ' 1..s"' <j1U T C
NORTONS CAMOMILE PILLS. LONDON. W wC - T 1 C

* Mud îsllronsEfcuiReneies.
>el@"> M'ows'n s

41 sI' ý .&'c. lm.soudby 03a.mîtu.asud »îuggis àthmrnghout the worldý

WT. REEVES & CO., 687 Cralg St. AEi. r .Irand prof"fIi0îirsi-j,

B. 1. Suri' i-.,sis' .,rs.-irs ns'.,~. i~2-o 1~41 LASE ~S P /N E, for in.llgeeIion e id i-~'
Shellsswdeh ei 

:u gh-t ml lse. L.A, is ! co V. ie"""

~.andi 1 k"'
t 

11444.

783 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL, - ' CHLOROL)V pri-uc

?HL~ANT SIV ~ROOFIM i k ,.-rgl OR$iS'IUN a. rrpas.Ithu. 8sld

GraireI Roofs repoired at short Notice. PA N a.EA'r mUtCOD I1 / 4VER. 8
Pr,'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~V iRr'nr1eîRryfn 'rs>rrin iss . -PNREAT/ZEO Ci )-110EIu?4OIL &.

Dk y165 igkiy le'',,"~fi 'y m.dtut i>rsfr n.s a

Cazttzlîy pack.d m»d shlpped t ir nad asis 031.. tu I*Dolf uJ

àMPP.4 LL IS 'S ÀAY P JVUS ÀAT .4 1, LTUE 4iR FA r K-111M1Un"

3,&12,,'Southamupton Row, Russell Square, Lonîdon.

CHEMICALS AND NEW IMDICINES.
bixt.EctI ÂVs iiL.4t i (1) s 1 .KLUTL4Wit4itCAK .!' AND 'AT~

HEAD OFFICE, 10 & 20 CORNHILL, LONDON.
ofe.4 =eta f% FrW--C Ie 1B.r RAPIPJr

C.ASA LIER S
-NEW. 1:LEGA\T. t'IIEAI> lDESIGNS

11-19-S2_145. 1'rL.N

GliAVELI
ROOFIN C. MONTREAL.

ST~~ SHÂE ~RHI PU-

Mewter , ,f tise MsDtrrýs1Seek E-. .

No. 100 st. Fl"xnucs,i. N.-M 'Z'~

ARMY EQUIPMENTS. CANADIÂIN pA. ýucpU1.dI, Ii 8UU-VV .I irR ir- ~>*u.g~u.
TENT FOR SALE. Adoptesi by U. S. ArMY. BPANCH OFFICE FO9 EASTERN CAADA-UNION BUILDINGS. 43 SI. FP.ANCOIS-XAYIER ST.. MONTRÀL,

Lient. G. 1H. PALMER, U. S. Ârmy, RD OE PtniAjrf

12-10-19:3. Na.-lville, Te,'rue.~'________

_______-- Pýlrovi=.oial Insura.=oe Ooxnpany'of Canada,
D A 1. E (O.U A' FIE C>OTO

FASHIONABLE MiLLINERS & RESSMA4KERS, 10 O T , nt

11-10.3-113 TRONTO.FIRE .A..ND MARINE. .1,

'MO'NTREAL OFFICE:- 160 ST. PETER STREET, COR. NOTRE DAME
1019-52-29. r... Nrd.,VS. d.2..Vr.
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WHOLESALE STA TIONER.,
Walli Paper8, Windtow S1îRdtý,4 and

ScYROOL SOOKs,

______________ ASSETS, OVER ilJ
-~- - - $1,031,00;OOODFAENorth British & Mercantile BARD0 DROTR:BLOOD IXTURE.

No. ~ ~ ùl 72S. uNCd X VER"RCTityI'.ii~n IiRE O I" Trý0..,r. t .r r ui.q;'r

c) O N '' "R E A1.. . . i nd i'..rt~ I's rrp.i Lard Co.- 4'j '4 
4  

t;,, ! r .,. ,

FIRE DEPARTMENT. OFJRS r P.'r'i.s .44Sii' ~ ~I~4.
Insurances efected on a// classes offisks. ;ra1Xc.ýar LFE) ERY Sol.iary s m >ti

LoSSPIOMTtT LY AI!) Mmrine Marweer, CHtAS. P. ORTIER-4" H..d r i~ 1

L IF E D E P A R T M E N T. 3srr* s ,a-'r" , 'r. -. Inlaimi l('ar'sl.-,t and hil 3a i-"s ... *r sAi A !t.,. ,.' i44.,-, 4,'

);Inety per Cent of ?4ott ftMDvilj r nonr gPoI!c2Je'*,<'ý - ~~r Siif U*45MA.l* tr'!, rl, is.44,rss . i 
or Pe tcipastnàr Ecale.- -- , .. 4,ar ).I",' '

D_ , acDý,GAI1.andTHS. AVDS II EAD OFFICE: 160 ST. JAMES STREET, MOKTREAL. Thournande 0f Temtlnoninle trori llv4b

WM. ÏEWiNG. INSPECTOR. -______________ - - - -- *-- . ' s't . 4'* 4i,'?4 41., -- r4

G. 3 -4 P. ? Rs . 411 ' ii xH A '1,I 1-,> . S'N'ICI i.',..r .1;.,. ~ . d'*Ml- s-'.4,.. ,. -. . . .

s'4 -, ai 1ý)' 5.4' F.rWr.'i Y A Il1. C 11I I'S tS .r4l .4I iA%' I: M , 1
A~s~,s'4a ~ l~ ' tk.i:A îI,-,di v- ss,.lii f i., -rI .'QIq a , Jr-a rt %ssI 2is'm 7icr.s1IF-40 ,,

k. îîý I l, !ïand . I W tip r4 . 4 <v ,';m, r ' sssi.~s ~ 'J 4il K

JAS. K. POLLOCK, 4iý44g.4q .. 111-1-è'sr 1''' 4, '
CARVERCILDERNOTICE 0F COPARTNERBHIP. JJ1'4.,erl. A1rq._

L ooking Glass, Picture Frarne IT ýv;W N ~i,,r.i'~~~ ~ mfliK. #l ?j VNS M1CE

I'ArSE.PARi OCT M NrC IE, ~ > AIl tja1 is'Q55,I rilIl 3. ,' y *i...T F ) ~~________________________
2qo. 13 :BLZUY ST., M~ONTRMAli. J3wE MTIAO N i iti,-5.,.-1) ~,

1 1 2 7e. M a y 1. Il$1 f* 5. I'4i iIi'' 'i-srirty . JnAMES 15 l'on. C4 N G A L E S EM
Th Trayelors Lifc & AccidelIIsIraIIce Co,a. ýlrtr4h io- i.'. ni., tI~.. ,rund,,m, 'n"t is ., n f; ji: )4-ie ~b ~~'"

OF HlARITF"ORJD, (3<>N1N. wh..' ril rcso'l )'ars lv i.* 4l 0- ,.prq.-j.s&f4,I if u
f-, ms','t. al i e','snnid. ai S,. .sîn rî mi'.-.' 4ril.k !'t.''kinî (;?,-v baili .. il,. .'i s..f

CAP'ITAL. -$ Ci~~ .AtSI! JSiS -. Y~' 74 pn «,lin ,,. i','1 N4i-,54l i"ssft rs s.ss ss I

F4>STFR. WE3I1.9 & 3tIUNI.EY, (1r.'rsI Ag.'riA ftr
the D,wmssn. <>vl'3 oij st, Jaîne S., Mt, îis.

S i t rAPATENTSINVENTORSIYT L--Týy

PAPER HANGING

CEO. 0. DeZOUCHE,

grnr d i'i.#o. 044I i-.'.jial ns,3juf 1, eth 1*îdi
W'strs iss ms,, trîin*4'> ii~1 Ci If*.' i asitrou...

î m'lil)ii. f.r trmii #'Z' , fis*Ci. l >iu 'rini ate'rut,'ls ,r

$37*inv. e ml n.i e.. meui. t C, O. D Pnrt'-i
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CET MWHITMID'S PATENT SPnIWC M:D
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I&LD3MTO OIL]
ON 11ORT NYI4

ENGLÂND, FRANGE & BELGIîtM

The Treatmont and Mode of Cure.
How to use it sUccessft1y,
wUh 4*1.1>, and .. reua 7 rt in awu. qr d«, f gA

tp.rrh di sti .Ie jisre-hr. 'w'. ,

tts o, a" ty, r» o e4t ïl-m4 si'>.r,.

"sflolh. ne. , .rJrý

i'rt.'is 'isre. IýansI. W,

vW -MvLC Il k ..- u

ROBERT IM-LLE-R.,


